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- , .- - ON THU MOE 1ff..11-iNSION.CANAL. - •
MITEPrapraxer ofchi, wellknown -Line of -Canal
J. Boma, Haase prepared to trautmort -.Passengers

and Fieight to all panics on ttie Erie Extuilsiourlieur
YoitC.l4l.2llo.llkille Lhkeil,,ipippillh7. WWl' favorable
terms stattaith'ilbegateli-- -

-

-
Thee Line Mort 111.emaircUori with. the tituil beau

. /MAME. and-CALEBCOPE, Vetweeti:- Pittsburgh
end Reaver, - CM.,Reed's Line of steambatik-andre.
seaon the Lakei, and the 'Teor• and bLeWmin , Let e

libel 11ne,pliCtoNow Vora eat's': •- i - - •
. C."11. REED, Proprietor,: Erle, PS

•"

• Bidwell &Heather, Agents, Beaver.: • .
W T.liinther,Agent at .I Meskimen'itParlenger

,
011ee;grotfoiltt Ileum+, Pittsbanglii,"- '" ' „ ;

- - CONSIGN-CM-WC Malan, Sliareal,Maif Hal,
Plampaburg; "Smith:* Downing,- do- • 4.11, Plutons, r,

--- . West Givietrirille;Wiek,-Aehre & 04doi.IVin Henry,
flartstown; Dana Patton, Butiraloi-Barne,; -CibbA a

- Co; Banditsky; ins A' Armstrong, Nutria-•lilirklanil it.
ifawberrYs Shaboygiutt APCJarah:Willlaiewi Milwal...

•.., hie_ktpap,hitirfoy ailhition,Racine .; Jolla liifinrie,
.Chlego; ..A.Wheelliea Co, New 1imit,..,,..." 413.

• . Pittatritilhiiidbalk 4wlllisPie.)eitt.Lisle
849.L.-„, :

,

~..,.. public are respectfully invartas,that ..1.- AL
..—.' filaitatiALL a :CO. have Sued Om awn and

~,trp wild PacketBoats to run daring the Kasai. 0.-
tweint Blairsville and Piusbargh—thehome to be 1aw-

...:ed by threirhorses, and every effort tosile.- .0 ,‘""‘"'"

Modal* younger&
'-',:"• 'Darallathela—Roals• will leave Pitubaret .12, 1,,,e5

e.MpudayMtesday, Thursday and dapii•.r '''.....'

r. M. From Blairsville eve atooday, Wednesday ,
---Winsday tufd- Ssuul/447,gt 7 cwsdi.u.,and arrive

~ ~at Muslim's the saran day. twohowp ;Wk. fr..
- ,":Indituttswigl Ineptthe Liao at altsturrtf,-4**-,L.siri.'ir: . ward and downward tripiiquil L-P.lf"'"" -''

from thatplace in one day, • , : • •
. ' -Freight for this above Lae ill he reeelsed hr the
-"house or the Boatinea's Line, by ..ina.Fairol..& Ch.,

who are our authorised A Ail freight received
• . fret of coUragEsiolls, . lid MARSHALL& Co.

MO FARREN a Co, Agents,
• • "Canal gash., Liberty at, Pittsburgh

- • A Hack leaves Blainrcllo for Youngsurren op the
• • antral orthe boat-cetarns tobent in em icing. 'Fare

- tronsPiltsbwrh to Itaurigllol.l81—recelVed etMire.,
..

•of Boatmen's lane through. • aniltdata .
Pirrliti truZififiltitrAlifaaW4reOS*.

1. 49.
7- Fortis Zar&spo. ns of mg toerf rtras
PYlTaaugon, PHILADELPHIA, 13ALTIMURF N.

-- -.•- "" TtuntuillHolosroas.,Philadeipbla
- - " -.--

" Terri& O'Comfax, Pittsburgh. ,

• rrnis toestablished Line being now in fall opm-a-
-• a tion, the proprietors are prepared with-their -mid

""-- ostensive amingentents to forward merchandise, pre-
' '..,dueer lte:usand HMIs theabove ports Oli liberalRum,
-- -"•-ivitit this regularity, despatch and sat liectillar io

their. triode or tranortation so obvious, where tran •

.:. '..":-..•atipmernt on the vrti s avoided.
„ Igatilicarrsignsoards Lby nodfor tine linoteemed, ehar-
itlespird, andforanutiedinsoy required directions free

•;-.--,oftharyrogarconuaSsion, advancing or storage.
, -."" Nainterest,directly or indirectly, in steamboats.-

‘ ,47.......R.11 eanumudauthadoPromPtY gllicilcleg toon .PPilda-
.• .. Beata thefoil. gem°

~.,,- 1-.711103.20 • t .0 t - VS blaster et,Philarielthia.s „
•• i•TAAFFEit t ..NNOR,"*.Wnal Basin, Pats lush.

O'CONNOR at Co, Northst, Baltimore.: meet
i` --r-,---,--nati-Av al r.tits. bisr.:-

-- •• -1849 •
•

Foe the Yrenosponalion of litereitanotm • were
VITTSI3I7IIOII, PIULADELPHLt, 3 HALTWOR.R.

Goods shipped br this lane, are earned In Cora-
senuon _Portable Boats

IlllfEarthscrilters having made amangemefas in tare
ofa went of State Trucks at Columbia, to have

els gods forwarded over the Railroads la ears, so
as to swathe &stemma that has heretofore occurred
toe the Mtn ofTzucts. Shippers vaill findlids to their
advanusgs. No aimless:axle for receiving or ship-
ping, or loradvancing charges Allgood. Garwarded
withdespatch, and CM as reasonable lanes Ea any oth-
er Line. JOHN FAHRENA Co,

comer of Canaland jibe st, Pbasbergb
P FROM A. Co,

MG Market at, Phaadelphia.M=l

ata=llB49,
.:inztesiuw.rasarspon.

• Jo= Ectsorme, .Taos. llzatottasr,.
• 711310111ET, Juno Dona.

TOndacled on'brim Sabbath-keeping.principles.

"ZTTaßlAiiictom of this old established. Lave
Atae.t in theroost complete, °vie,t and a•Le

meghdrpsepared wforward Produce andblacken-
.dise t 0 sued from the Eastern chits

We trust that out long experience In the carrying
LUSIVIIIi, and zealous attention to the interests Ofcu.-
tome., will secure to as a contimianee and increase
of the patronagehitherto exwnded to Bingham's Line.

ltot Wreagementhwill enable .as to catty Freight
with"the nownst despatch, and our price* chill always
ben low atethe lowest charged by other .respoesibie
Linea

We have opened un orate in No Itt3 Market snout,
between4th and Stb:as, Philada., for the couseniance
.ofahlppera.

Produce end Merchandise will be aelitlial and for-
, warded, rdist and West. without arlyietarge ror for•

=rag& advancing freight,. strintgifoestaatilaiion.
• Bills of Lading forwarded, nod evt6. • ditedtiow

p .qtly attencledto. _•••

A•mlare.si^oi ePPIT WM. lIINPH2O4•• . Canal cor Lilxrry & Wayne. sot; _V&Mop&
• • • LOCK-

'No tfr3and Vls Market stiecOhittola.
' • -JAMm WlLideN,Agetn,

Na 1•4 North IlawarAstrea4klaltimore
- WILLIAM TY2SIII :Agent,.

meldtt ' No to West street, New York
Penneytwaniii— Ciind ••"%tE. lese- 11.V4114-2,1:,

• presaXast Packet Lake* •

Eftt/M Yrri&BUGII Is?.PITIDADELI4IIA & UAL-.
Tudour,

(Exclusively for Passengers+

Tl.lEpuhlie are respertlially informod'ithat dd. Line
will nonnnenns..numing oh the thdflist, and eon-

Ataxiathroughbut the Reason.
The boats are new, and of a 'imperial- elan, with en-

.,•latgod cabins, whichwill beengreater- OrreifOrt. The
ears are the latest =hail:much.. •

A boafwill always be in pore and triiielers are le,

quested to call and exaschne them tiefonehrigaglag pens
ageclanwhere.
(Fat eittly hires dollars 140104 Otte .otitheboats of

this Line will leave the Inodig loppesitidl. EL Hotel,
.• carnetof Penacreel and CIIJI every.hight nine o'
clock Tithe 31days. For ormation, applY at the
GAge, Monongahela House, or to D 1 Ph .11k. Co.

meld" .Canal Don
LUMPS FOB. TABLB BOAT 141IIEi

• - • Forthe Transportation of Pth gin -so
TOPEEILADELPIatE.ALL, IAIOIII.. PrEIVIORk
B7roLlrietaon oPt7lteitn

shone.T.Uo now rrirytA,Unn
the public, that they are prepared to lately° and'for-
ward neigh' with despatch. and atlowest rate.

They would also ad the em of shippers Eaet-Ward to thefact that the. by employed-by them in
transportation, are owned by themand commended by
ex.nenced captains.

Shippers of bleat in Bathwill find Itadvamageons
toshipby thisLine, as the sahscribers hove to 4-
rangerrientiat Columbia to have such freight foe Bal-
timore handed directly from boats to cars, thereby
yin_g warehouse handling.

Freight to Philadelphia goes clear through irt the
boats.

No charge made for receiving shipping oradvancing
cheeps. •KIERI& /ONUS, Propnetors,

Canal Main, Seimith street
AGENTS—John A. Shaw, Cincinnati, a; Jno. Mc-

CulloughA Co. Baltimore. -.lns Steel Co., Peiladel-
phis; Francis Tborane;Colembih . timbal
DEDINATI.VAIELB.CABAL. & H:-BAPADS,

--atig 1849.Mfita
EXPRESS PAST PACKET LINE,

rant
Pottsdargh to Pkaarfilpdia andBettintore.

(Exclusively for Paesengerrah

Tilkpublie teepectfally informed that la Line
•wid carareeeeerunningon blonday, 121.11.1dareit.

-I'he boas ofthis Lino em of a superier, class, with
'enlarged cabins, whichwill give greeter comfort to
pleeeeefera.
r &boat win always be to port,' and travelers are
tactemcd tocall and extant,theca before engaging pea'
easeby other routes. 'They will Mate the landingeoP-

-• 15011t0 the U.e.Hotel, corner Penn Meet end Canal,
every nightate o'clock.

..
• PARE--PtINE DOLLARS THROUGH.

Day.,
For informuition,apply at the office, Mbnomptiela

liontm,egt CV D. LEECH & Co, Canal Hari&
N. Eetwire proprietor" -of theale)ve .Lirci ate now

building-an aMttonal LineofPatketa,toranasee,
on orabout Jane lul toconnection with thePennsyt•
*Lola Bail Road from Lewietown toPhilidelphow At
'lL¢tdine apacket will leave every morningand even-

Time through,21 day. f mahld
:REXlMMOrnAitilEatia3t2fir;

.180. .63.,1411
Pot theuansnortation oloterenautuae,

• BIiiPEEN ray. kbmpl xdFRnrrsnustin.
(10009 carded on this Lineam hot tranzhipywd
IS bowmen Pittsburghand Philadelphia, being tar-
ried idiom Motion 'Portable Boats neer land 'end we-
ter,—to shbppece of aterehandize cubfal

' • handling, tide to cf inrportanth. No cneegeteede; the
, reveiviAcAr shipping, error stemming diougec :Alt

goals forwarded withdispatch, and on airtreasonattle
termsasbyanyother Line.

'• TORN !MEADE:II& Co,
CanalEosin, Perin et: Pituborgh

JAS hiDASHBA Co,marl =Market &54 Commerne.it, Phila.
gePADEN itCo,. Forsyth:lista Commi.

sloe Merchant.,CatiarDoso, Pena it, Iltuborgh.
UMWX tc.Co;Floor Faiulri and Commis-

goo Market and 54 Commerce' sweet,

- ..rikEr d..itro utceef meer ee by elluhevcaof the attot otePpor ;
sale. • , • ' raw=

• MUM ,1849r.-
MiNBYLVILNWOANAI,4 RAM V.eittS,

. .

.17Wuls and Rail Itoada boing now- op.eo, 'rind
in good orderoora are prepared to remand, all

..•• ofmerchandise. aad produce to Philadelphiaand
:,-Baßisaola, withprotaptne.“and despatch, and on ao
:food uspoloras aurae,. Lae.

• • C A aIeANULTY4.C9.„
••

,, CanalResit, Peon at, Pittab¢rgh.
Assrep—CFLARI.F RAYNOR, Philadelphia

7,aarZ. • ~11.0SEIRORRILL Co, Baltimore.

,-. ltimucaAwrio WAY • iTREIGIVP:
. •Par .l"Baßsville, Johnstown, Bellidayeberak, and

.• •••_
, al l-intermedate phsees.

• —.;,9rl ills3.Ltee will continue to carry' all WO Beads
with Itteltitsnal despatch, and or felt .fiates of

ro
•••A ti*riti,-C: A. EPANIILTV & Co;Pittlbarch.
, B Wakefield Johnatokrn. • • •• J 'ohn Miller, llollidaystontah.! •

Bartmants—hunes Jordon ttmitll¢ Siarlair.,Dr F
Soesibeegerr_lt More , John itarker. P Von lkom,
Bony& co, Wm Lehmer s Co, Jno•kl.Devitsli Btu.,
'Pittaglt; John Ivory, Bunalt,•Malhallth k Ray,..100

s•Grattleoo,Stairaville. • •-• meht-I

, atilim- .1849. .:::,;:--814
ilativer and rle Express PaOcel. Lana,

. ,I - li.:(1.PARKS, Beavor,TPtainawn. ._
rrligivrand alegaatPundigTi ptilk.,4,1 ,„L ,NUMILBA,- ' Ca9t, . PENNSYLVANIA, . J 11.11,2ftZ

a M Trul,,y.
,

,-• ”. .: QUEENCLTVi " J ldallaUy; ~

'
-.,

YPnzings daill Unabetween Beaver aad Ens. Aiwa
: ..•.rarnmancednaani4g, and will continue Owing ih,,,,e,.
_....igii.to mawthebt=fr ti d4P 1,1..4 viMilavit ignarthg, anivalot tha 5 al• tam

, In . ia'-
: olock, r.tx )- aad arrive attr• oriti in.T.twa lot Pl,HOngen,

1'i4eVetethroi Toricud,all ii° 4"::,fr:b.
,::.,.-2ta)1,!4 apfl/C Oli_t4 ',. lllll N' CAUOtgAtit

_., ....
-•

'' tantst ofitraterand2GRAMM/We .1
•

-, ~
. We: th ItchadeflICUI

EIEMM

r- BELLEW/ Drateit, /No 67 Wood ,stretti
.:bolo Ageol far the sake( Dr. Townoondta Gen,

rum Saxaapardfa, has last receiaod 61 dozop of 1611Groat spnagand:fltunbsr Medicine. .
Purckssetashould recalloet.dm A E Selleizzis o'4.6ireatfor ritteburgh, 'and DM carry for lallegtioNtt

'oar / •

FjedZOOF Warr.:Okrl eirs Proof Pao v(

Will C lararirvitRigietal t ilat4oor

... ,
`I~~DI~~~,~:

rtRUT CURS OP LIVER tO-11,41UNT, .14 ho
t, Original, only Meiand genuineLiver-PaL

. • ,Elitennt Ciuum,',OhkinontiOrd 3
lISr.S- • 'llareltf,fidtd2AlL

P- ,Rear Pir-1 thinkita Mat ie‘rd
ter you and to the-public rumens ly, to state that I bare .
been Waimea- with the Liver Complaint for a long
nine, and ea badly that an ante. conned and broke,
which left roe In a very low mute. Having beard of
year celebrated ,Liver Pills being for male by A Ef.
Sharp, da Wow Liberty, and reeetrantatird to me hp
al'physician, Dt:l3.:Smith, Iconcluded to th en them
e &Mittel. Ipurchtsed one bin,and found mto

he jawnatal they recoannonded , PIE DEBT LI-
VER PILI.EVER USED; and after taamS feet' lassos
find the diseasehas entirely left mie, and I ant now

.tv 70
0 •perfectly well Itestwor—d.•

West Libewy, MarchSri, )bin.
•

I c ertify 11, n, personally rwouiin .test watt Ole
Cotentin,and ran beef testneolly to the had, of We

dhows cardamum rt- A a SHARP
7." genuine Liver Ma are prepared and sold by

EgELLEIrS, No67 Wood street, and by druggists
itithe two ine._JI',IIIIHrIIDLIC.—The original, only trueand gen-
Ohm liverriluterpzprepareil by .RE Sellers, and have
his amine watened. au black wag upon am bd or each
bog, and hilielfflAtero on the outside wrapper—ail
aWeuire 011.lb!,1"eits, or base imitations.

spin__R E SELLEitopsielor
JAIIIikarCARIL ATIVLI BALMA.BII

TAlteldtt ellev.ittia. dIIINN, a wellknown and pop
r -War Clmewineftho ProtestantMethodist Church

theicadereignedkuivuts beenatnicted du/legate put
winter with g, disease ofthe adunach, sometimesPro.
acing greaMiu lathe stomaclifor tenor twelve imort
withoutiniertnission, and alter -having tried •arions
remedies withlittlee ffect, taufarMahed with it bottle

pJarties CarmlnauveBallots. Thu he need ae.
ingcoitus the directions, and foend Invariably dinttau

Inedistrie caused tho pain to abate in three orfoal man
ales, and In fifteen or twenty tolmiteettrefit' tutelar,teased/mienentirely quieted- ,Th mullein.,was sf,
terwanisuseel whenever indications of the apprOach of
pail:ovate perceived,and the pain Was thereby parent.
ed. Heeontiened topea the medicine every evening
and sOmentnes to the- morning, and in a few. week.
health ways° far reatored, that the safferor was teller
ed from *large amountof oppressive pain. From no
perierme, therefore, he Cell confidently IrcrOratennd
Vinyl:MN. CarminativeKlemm, as • salutary medic in
for diseases ofthewomach end bowels. A SHIN N D

Allegheny eity,jygl
Porvale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STOP

7d Fourth street, near Wood, and also at theDrug
Store of *1 PSCHWARTZ. Vederal street. Album.,

Giost..leamilatt nostaciflyb

FOR Coughs,Colds, /teatime end Consumption! The
RESAT AND-ONLY REMEDY for the cure ofthe

above diseases, is the LIUNUARIAN BALSAM, OF.
LIFT, disco red by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, of
London, end imrodoced into the United States
onder howedlatesaperintendenee of the inventor

fUcCSU medieine, N tff
care Af rotary disease., warrant. the America;
agiutt licitmg for treatment the wont possible es.
seatheta be farad indite community--enses that scot

Realm:ix of the common remedies of the
day:- and 2Te been given up by the most distinguished
physielans contented and inclirable. The unguri-

tcßalsam lies cored, and will cure, the most desperate

Scioeti no quackimetturn, bona standard Log.
Me ofknown and established efficacy.

f yin the United States should be supplied
with Radienhe Husgarlan Balsam ofLA, notonly to
counteract the consumptive tendencies of the climate,
but to be used as aRteventive medicine la oil cases Cl
cblds, coughs. splmng of blood, pain In the side and
chest, irritation and soreness of the lungs, broctutis,
difficulty or bricadng, hectic fever, nightsweats,
ation end general dibliky, 111111220., influcusa,whoop( ti
cough and croup. •

Sold in large bottles, at da per book, with full dime.
donsfor thercsiononon of health.

Pataphleti, contaminga mosso!' English and Ameri-
can certificates, and other evidence, showing the am,
equalled merits of this groat English Remedy, may to
obtained of the Agents. gramlumsly.

For sale by DA FAIME3TOCK k Co., corner at
stand Wood andWood and Ilthits. ' mars

- VALUABLE DISCOVERY!
oaNSUMPTIVES,BE ON YOUR GUARD.

DR- SWAYNR
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CIIER6I.

,toGaza? mum?ran
bouauertyttiou, Corokha Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis, Lie.

er Complaint, Blotting Itlood, Difficultyof Breath-
Big, Polo in the Sidemul Bremt,'elude. of

the Heart, Induents,'Crotip, Broken Con.
snintion;Sore Throat, Nervous

and MtDiseases of the Throat,
BreardandLongs; themoat e(.

Memel and epees . eons
ever known for any of

the above diseas-
es., is

DR. swAYrir. ,
Ofattolpitidamd Syrup of Wild Charryt

.Thismedleine no longer among those of doubtful
It has passed away (rota the thousands daily

Inenehed opon the tide of experiment, and now smuts
higher In reputation, and in becoming more extensive.
!Toned than tor other preparation of medicine ever
pindatedfee therellefof sufferieg man.
.it has been introduced ye' generally 'through the

Baited States and lkirope,and there am fear morns of

lespartance but what contain some remarkable es I-

'donee of its -good aroma Foe PosorOfthe foregoing
sl,..."•otiOnd ofMe value and efficacy of this toed,.

sane, the proprietor willinsert • feu, ofMemany thou.
sandiestimonials which been presented to him by

Oleo Of thefast respeetability- ,Men who hovel Gaither
titanof moral responsibility and Justice, than to cer•
lifyto facia, beeaufe Blain do another a favor, and

themselves no itOnstice. Ouch testimony proem con-
o lasitely, that its surprising excellence is established
by 111 intrinsic merits, and the unquestionableauthori-

ty otpublic opinion. The instantaneous relief it sf-
fordstand the soothing influence diffused through the

whale frame by ita Ante, renders it a moat agreeable
remedy for the othieted.kantleMßElC

vVrhen Men, ,aedrig from conscientious nupalsea
voluntarilybear testimony to the truth of • Ilona, or

parnettlar fact, tech testimony, being contrary to their
arorldly luteyertsand porposes,.coerces convicoon of

its truth, and commends itself ina speciol e to

universal credemee.v-o,Rogan's Mora/ MILLI.,
READ TRE,II.OhIE CkarTIFICATI.M.

Srltt. A:lsoTrialt Cars or Pm...OSA= CI3.I3IIILIPLIOIII
MuniDOLL, was IL ILITIPLYthal,kal beenas C['LAS(14 /
in Mispectue cowl of Consumption, as Dr.fltrayee,

Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, it strengthens the
systems, and appear& to heal the ulcers on the
creasing new and deb 'blood; power passeased by no

othernsaliciee.
. Cuarrra Co., April Zth.

DriSossynn—Dcar 'dirt I verily behave your Com-

pound. Syrup of WildCherry boo been the means oi
saving ray We. letzten a sett. cold, which gradu-
allyweer worse, anended with a severe cough, Mot

Mistedall the rented:les which Ihad remorse to, still

increasing until MYtaw exhibited allthesymptoms of
Palmenary Consumption. Evtry thing !tried seemed
to havens street, told my complMnt increased sorapid-
ly Marfriends as w myself, gave up ail hopes of
cry recovery. At this time I Was recommendedso try
yoer'invaluable medicine: dide unth the mootti theresulu. The first bottle had the effect mendsen the
cough, cawing me to expectoraha freely; by the
time I had used six bottles,' was

ms
even, and am

now as hearty • minas I ever ams ill my life, and

erordd be happy to give may informationrupeetteg mqcruse , other salierers may derive the benefit for
Wtacti I so: to grateluL For the truth of the above

tlateztAirefer Ton to Peter Kush, Wooer, W.{

Chester 'of whom I pnrchased the Median-
ally years, Jai= iderassa.

•

Wocierfui Odra ofa illethedirt Marmstm.
Dr. Swayne—Dear Sic I feel a debt alarmism:le dm

I us yori.....and• dray to the slatted generally, to offer
cry hatable testigteny in favor Of your Compound gy-
mof Wild Chetry. Some three Tenn Mete I was

vielentlywrisAk.ed.wilbc eeld.tddl=otaof thatglatitns:ittolus titesfe.and..M.ad, a ;To considers.

eitillyon !change ot smatter, however eight. A
enity I

first I Banc alarm about my condition, bat was pretty

wrou tonvinced that[was rapidly going into emus:cap-
Oa •• Igrew dailyWeaker and at length was saver.
17 able to walk about, or speak above a whisper, oath

wua theexceeding weaknessarmy lungs- During this
tinns Ihad tried variouspreparations and presenpuons,
but found mrelief—growing ell the time worse. Just

Wilmingtonwas advised and persuaded by a. dear friend in
Wilmingtonto make trial ofyour Syrup or Wild Cher-
ry. most modem that previetisly I had been ureic,

diced against patent medletnesi nod I um still against

thasscogung outof the hands otemperies, hot wider.
standing your claims to the protessien and practice el
medne,add haying implicitfaith in the saying of my

friends, 1 forthwith purchased o(Dr. Shaw, one of visit
-warm a few bottles, and commencedin use. My din.
ease was et that time of2bor months' standing, eon-
soutrently It was deeply 50111.5 C 1 found, however,
eottagerable relief from the use ofthe first four orfive
bodice. lint being a pablie speaker, I fregmailp gt.

tempted 'sub my increasing Strength, and
thereby ruptured those moots that had already begun
to heal; in this way, doubtless, my cure was greatly

telartiesL Inconsequence of acting thus itapendendy,
Ihad to use twelve or fifteen bottles beam I was per-
fectly-proem/. I have 110 question, a much amok,
,emberof bottles would have made ma wool, butfor
theabove indmeretton. The Syrup allayed the fever.
nab habit, took aerny,the distresungcough, put a mut,
to thetheehariguof matter from the lungs, and gave

them and the enure system good /Lellitd. !Imredefe r.

red offering this certificate until .now, for the p
ofbeing perfectly satisfied withthe permanency ofWe

care, and now that Ifeel perfecty well Ioffer It with
pleasant- Ray. J. P. /0/0114.;,

Dublin county, N. C. •

Isrperumt Caution--Boad! Rea& '
There is bus °Desalinate preparation ofWild Cherry,

and thanis Dr. ENIMIWS, the Antever offered to the

tdßaalthei which has been sold largely throughput tea
4 States and, some parts of Europe; and all pre-

parations caned by the name of Wild Cherry have
been put out since this, under cover of some deceptive
drew:catenate, Inorder to give currency to theirrale..
By a little observation, on person need mistake the
peanut from thefalse. Each bottle of thegenuine is
enveloped With .a beautiful steel engraving, with the
Likeness ofWilliam Peon thereon; also, Dr. Swayne's
elfguaturet and as farther security, the portrait of Dr.
Swayne will beadded htTeldlefelo OS to distinguish
his preparation:treat:Gall other. Now, If itwas not for
the great contrive propertica and known virtues of Dr.
Servals,. Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, person%
would UM be endeavoring to give Curren cy to their
odes/dens nostrams? by mealuig the name of Wild

herrY. Remember, always be in mind the name
of Dr,Sumyllse, arid be not deeelaed.prineipakomee, earner ofEllgatit and Race neeeta,
Philadelphia.

Eon kale Wholesale and retail by OGDEN & SNOW-
DEnorol and Wood eta; 13 A VALIN"MTOCK &

Co, car lst and Wood, and OW and Wood vs', Win
TWAIN, &I MarketCl; S JONkS, the Liberty su /AS
A JONES, car fiend and Prim as, JOHN MITCH.
ELL,Allegheny city, and by all respectable dealers in
Medicine.— octi3

A BTRONG ENLDSNEE. that Dr JAYNE'S EX-
PECTOBANT is superior to all taw remedies for

Obughe,_Crensiiroption, Bronchitis, Asthma, endother Poi too-
eatyeßections,iethat the same pen.= who eommeaecd the
me of It in their Dailiesten leer/ wro. WM polo it w etl
otherMimetic" of the kind; and whironny harebe. indoeed
to try other preparatipos they base almost ienviably hem
liesprnatedm neelemg theleneSt which was rmamabiy
mthupatedtannthe hiah {trains beettnred by the proprowars,
codbase retained to the nue of isms' Er,ICTULA ler,es

Moldy that has arm Baled to niter. them, end ort,',eh
probablynem had Dees.] to

Prepared only by Dr D. Ja=,•aritr=al.l an

..tretZurt( ALEX. JAYNES
, Fonrthst

Dr. W. P. boland,s Premium Plater.
rig, W. P. INLAND, ofthe Medical College bf Phil.

#Aelphla, coo aeon to thepaella his Indian Veg-
etable •Premiam Piaster, the qualities of which,.adzeIttaftitetfled'aVsZtobr.:, ,Vl.7iv.7..l,l:
Pro!vim Uteri. or Fallen Wosith, he recommends hie
piastet. gustuSeefig a sure and speedy cure In the
care Systee At Dote IWOto theelseeks, if applied with
care and real—diecarding all the counUess

isand expel:mire bandages. lonigin nee. This Ito reale
o*^Po,•lautlisualn unties, Isteestobk as be S. notfated
ill Ong CIISCI. out of three tore and fifty-three p.

Alsiter Map:oat= andWailk Brew: or thick, Ili-
teitded willipalo,thAire Is roathiiig to exec! thin Planter

alrardinsrielidor attesting s ors., rot sale by
L corner of Diem ond.culd biarket .t
Drawnk Ratter, " Liberty Mut SL Clairas

.I.l3eart.t " Federal aßaul Diamond, Alle-
gheny city

hewsit .Co, aDenman end Diszttandßinning.
h.ixd. •

Ia.DICAL, .;,.

volarryikurta,s
001170tIND Or

SARSAPARILLA.
Weeder,oat SI vellAvlge.

The mose extreardinere-Roglida•Ja tie World
Tk Atarect 4 pee op *o (bat Hanks, it it /ittilast cheaper, pleerooler, sod werroolted at

pats to Off MO* It Milo :Mew

aroritiatiMpluaiar
The gnu Naar, and enernreorin of thle 8penamimmedlthtnladtwerbilisitumili=l.ass, it Weigand= the 4i. eraserthe eery hem

• : WREN° AND 5:17 MEMCINEII.
.EverImam) .12 eatonly „ea the whole Itysteth end
ItrongtimenWplemon, batik trieLui Navy Inn sad nee

powss pannedby eeether median. And le
tbagrendeeerete{im vendetta enema Itha

performed within the lam two' nen more then 100,000
ram f some aweof dimes ; Wan 15,000 were
eourldered tremrabla It• anal the line of,mon
loan 10,1X10 elliktran dating theunapt*reaseno.„,
10,000 eases of General Debility and

want of Nervous Mama.Dr. Townsend'. flireepasin• invigorate* thb wGala
moon pormanantl,y. To Mae who km Wet them
muscularmolly bythe snot. of modbilso of
son oolumband le youth,or theetintemble lndutjtae. al
the peahens. and breught on •general phyMeal
non Webs nervous eptack, la.nde, wont ofmnbitiot•
felming asametione, preeninsoding saddrank latter
beg Mantels theMal dim" Consumption, to.be to.
tae.lyeeatared by thls.plealwat bandy. This lau

la far Impart. to any
IrtriltoratingCordial,Al it rpm,. and invigorates the eyetern, gtms activity

to the sad strength to the muscular nomit 4
met estraonlloary degree.

CononmptionCured.
ifid.µ. cod, Strengths. Comwmptiea eat I. roma

Broneltitio floonsorpolono, Liver Compiabel, Cede.
artarrh,-Cevitm, Asthma Siolialy of Jana,

Jortansith Dr Mast Haan Pim* !r. /1
aeon,flgladt or Profrats Inyotto•
rari,fantods Ebb, Os, Ara

ttocal InaIn tarot
SPITTING BLOOD

Ne• rark,Apra
Tewirstro-11 Ts.Pmf2=7.4rats boo bus tbastassa,=revidams-

layltbs I bass ornpralyacra WI •bad Cgh.
bemp,llllllB NM' Isalad bs.1••••alltindtbied, ixa own ihrom. out wuPwatl &lAIwedasd.s•dassi, sad did ail&nod t.Itn. I bassi
.al! mord Yaw Ilusapardis • AIM d and tbss• Itsa
&wails:Al chugs ben =ea&/a vu laca usw ilia
la walk sill /Of OM atty. 1 asks as Vaal, sad sty
seatla M latiam Yea am Ira lambs that I la
tbalktatkr thannob&

TAar obotbralserrn
MILLUUBLT. U Ihuberium

eausla Rellesp.
Dr. Surseted' Ns flenapuflia le emenfi.

see hAt litel44mmeryturs, lartusam,
Out Otto Wombs Cesthuess,
maims, er ebetramed eattleahrileastru.
dm Ineutbstre 17rtu er Isysitimmy &scheme
Mama; tad Cm the yosts.l mango ef the emu.—
.muterItheiber tieremit elfhdtermt mom er Gum&
produad by trumifty, seideat. LULA
me be mu=whin inlb. IteesL autme deem
m Lane, &Mu Pumm uskuse wed- WA&
ltd., true tatty h, AS asee Imam Mud mid fhb et
mAto radar its Adam It hasedlutd/mmM.muihs mApesimentouf theamok Oath, vide le themeat
mese el Dammam 11 IC ma b. • d if u
sum ofse dallmte a Wank et t mullemee el
•*roe omt3 drnWil 112.11 Willi dui ands{ OW

deem mated toas TbetamMe
if mom where fudram ban ben twiddled eldhhu,
eta Wni My bathe ef tide linhulds teetthdae,
Mee bout MsoW te4 hubby efmrtm.

To Ito•boro sad ELoniod
Th Eriossi ofSorsoutts Ls Iwoasiza=pool in Woos* bhash

nits bo moos o moo sle"V==.:"n17.:critical period. • TO toe of 141i,"
ote ollto• pr•••atTo ow obt U.
SOMII/0110 (Id barvels Cams Os whisk hasthe ats

tni• U.. afT/n. This 'mica odo &•

moral pore by sew tii• ustichm
La Ulan valuta. I* @o..l.us approsidos wo-
ossOod, es ft Is winnOsow!onso oat moss. b7Oka-
ening ths Mod on ianse As system 1011.1.
Ala code. I.hyenas Ins .1 1 the donnas do*
set to .61ck woos ....abject

h braces the whale mum, mays pariassattly tits
aw.' eeergies, by nososiss the issparities

body, tat as thr stionlatiss •• to pushes mbirslinsno
tylaxasian, which is the cam ofmost =aim taken Goa
feettalo treslaiss. said &masa By maks •Eby bottles as
this Essdisiss• cusp =sae sad padmffial sorgisal opera,
thistsmay be Timm:tad.
Or me Hletweimig i. Iliedirere Od Children.
l It I. the walla .o exist effectual medicluelkor purify.
to thew/mem and relieving the sufferings attendant
epee aalid•NM eves dieeerereL It etwourthem both
the meths and child, permin pain mid Menu, in
cress:mod cotenant the(nod. thew who bare med it
think it telndiqemeahln It 4, highly media both Wore
mid altercenfmaanst, esit promo. illemese attendant
upon. Comireseeti Klan Csautpa Swell.
the of the Fest, Deependatto, Ilemtbern. Vomniag,
Pain le oh.Beck and Lonsi•Yalse Polo. 11.1011.6^
and In regulatingthesecretleas and equalising the dr
nastiest it ho. no equal The gnat deem) et this
medicine la ItIs .tam 04 eat the meet dakus
Itmost auccessilaly, very Ow gams require any other
toollleinta in mune Mae Cuter Oil,or Kameda, is
.mini Foul..Lathe open tio. and light had WWI

esedichm,will always ems. u tab end easy caw
keenest

-" Beauty mad Heald,.
Coriesettes, Clore, mid • misty of preparattethe pee.

mayta ese, whenapplied ta theface, .<O7 *oafspoil it
of ha twenty. They clot the per.of the Ada, end
cheek thechmtimica whack. oh. on. thew,

edby dimes.. minder, or the skin Inflamed by the
athelits red laeasy., beaktifies It/ own prodactiea is
the • ham= an theism," as uln the prima of
each ..d delicately dated and veriarated flowers. A
free, ofmai healthyeirenlatiotoolthedaidn the
com.,a ofthe perk sickblood the amvseritles,
abet which palate do In the moot
rite bennty. ItSr that erldch WPIMA tie indeserilmble
dude. east lithium of [*..knee abet all adadvo boo
no= cm demerits Thh braely la the *replan. of ea.

tere—omofpremier candip. IIWas h *at • free sad
beshihy cheated... th em Ith beensy. If the Indy Le

and as drive. icirerr„ if a pales, aed ese isommika
and the blood le thick, ..ldend Imp she la to beao
dfat tf sk. bs brows es ud le poaa azd
active blood, Itgirth • skiblab=

ysflose,
to the cheek" .and •

YAWN/say to Mei,ern dud le
Tttle la why the eotation . atn7et=aii, the Spa.

!eh ladles,are .o mach id. Lodi= he the earth
who take bat lidte exercise, or •th cosleed is elms
ammo, or Isms spoiled theircomplexionby the appla.
cad. of deleterious mixttiree, If they Irish to
sets elasticity eines, buoyant spirits, spark/let eye.
end batman! emaptexians, they .h=oldwe Do. Tow.

Serespatitta. Mimeses ohobath triedh. ars
more thth saddled, me delighted. Lediee of .v. 7
orison, crowd our *face daily.

Thorn. teat imitate Dr.. Tenosend'. Sampan,la, ben
Invariably calltbeir staff (rest Remedy /br F.
maks, Ls. !M. d have .30W ear bills and cumtlen
vhishrelatatto evonardatem of W00.% wort for wore
—other Imra who put .pmedicine,hams dee. the grew
.6.1211 of Dr. Townsend'. Bareapcnila m complalet.
Widen to females remnemeaded thin,although p..
ria.ly they did not • wombs Odom NixtennPita,
ire., am injurious tof mmaallq.am they aggravatedisease.
and=lean. the coartito. Dr. Townsend'. is the
only and but remedy in the nameretm female crux

rarely, Ifewer fella of d•cting • prma•aut
cons It mu be taken by tlin meet delkete tionalen
in up case, CM by atom expecting tobecome orniters,
trill thegreaten adtaidapte, as It MINIM duspur.

and preventa pan or deep; and streegthem hod
mother and child. He earthing pt the genuine.

Scrofula Oared.
This certificate enneltudody prom that IfileResew

puffinties perfect nosand um the mei otetioste di.
ensooftbe Blood. Tu.persons cured In one hove
is unprecedented.

Three Chilldreta.
Du. Toetrt=l:l4.7 Strtjt bale theI=en to

IvformIrufula by dt.o out of your extell7rut tooficlus.
Thoy

oval

Iwoatlictorl •ery.t look with budBorn; bar.
taken only bur battles ; It look that array, for *bleb
I feol enroll =Wirral obligutloa.

Tcm., n.pbe
113•Ac W.CHAIN, 106

Opinion. of Pk../elan.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving eiders from

Physicians in differentpans oftheUnion.
Tido is to certify that we, themdanddned, Physicians

atlas City of Albany,hnve ennsenroan ea.. plena.
ad Dr. Townsend'. Sarsaparilla, end believe it to be
nue ofthe lima valemble ymparations lb diemarket:

H.P. PIYLING 11.D.
J. WILSON, D.

DFLIGOS, IL D.
Albany, Apr111,1847. P. E. ELIILTIDODS, Y D

Owing to the yrem memo and Inuneure We of Dr.
Towneend's Demxperilln • number of men wbo ware
formerly our Aneenn here commenced =URN &nap&
rill EnunetnYAW., Blum", Extract/la YellowDort,
ke. They generally put Itop In themum duped boy

de., and m.0.( them bora mole mul copied eer wirer-
tleemente—tbey em only yowl/den Imitation., and
ebonld be avoided.

Principal Ofhes, InFULTON 13tme4 Bub Building,
N. Y.; Bedding k Co., b State stood, Boston Dyed!
Nona, i 3 North Second sweet. Philadelphia; S. B.
Fleece, Druggist, Baltimore ; P. M. Cohort. Charlottes :
Wright & Co. 01 Chartres Bus., N. O.; 105SomePunt)fit..., Albany; and by all the principal Drug.
gide sod Merchants generally throughout the Ur:loot
whales. West Indies end the Catmint.
N. R.—Pemons inquiring for this medicine, should

notbe induced to take any other. Druggists put up
Sarsaparillas, and of course prefer selling their own.Do not be deneteed by anpinquire for Dr. Town-
send's, and take no other. Remember the genu-
ine "Toarnsend's Sansparil a," told by Use sole agents.
R. D.SELLERS, Getieml I,'oleinee& Retail Agent,No. 57 Wood sweet, and D. M. CURRY, Allegheny

jelo

rktiAL —SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTION.—
kJ Quick pulse, hacking cough, general weakness,Mellen sleep, variable appease, irregular bowels,
pains between the shoulder blades behind.Ittlell.lpLe Breirtetil et COISIDMPTION.--COughingnight and day, flabby muscle., generaldebility, greatshostbess of breath on going up stairs, escendtaglull, or walkiag but a little fits, pulse always above
one Itutulredi for weeks together; drenching cold
sweats towards morning.

Catarrhal Consibription comes on like a commoncaustriz cold, but about the period when that &s--eems p mtis expected to bside, loan ofthe symp-toms re aggravated. The coegh to snore trouble-some, especially when lying down. Tams is no fixedpaid-in the chest, but difficult bresulthige which Isworst at lying down. The appeasence or the expect-torauon, which Is copious, is changed from a thickyellow =cos, to a thinner tubstauce. It la very on-pleasant to the patent, and emits an uffplessimi smellwhen burned. It is of an uniform appearance, aneCisprobably a minuteofpas and miens, as on mixinglkith waterput sinks sod put minis. This diseasemay !moor in any habit or at arty age, nod Is charms-teased by the peculiarity of the cough.The Balsam ofLiverwon eirects the cure of this in-sidious disease by eipectorteloll, soothe and heal. theafieeted lungs. It never tails. %Thoraces this medi-cine has boon used, we bear of Its nieces. For thir-teen years it has been before the public, end has beenihoraeghly tested for all complaintsof the Lunge, andMutproved itself superior In merit to any thing In rue.We might give hundreds of testimonialsfrom phyla-eleirl, and these who have Lean co-red, but WI we desire Is to can theattention ofdiea.(.llicteo,limiter their own podthey Will try ILLP& Oat for counterfeits ! Always observe tits ala-aal4l,o, "Gee.Taylor, M. D.," on the'euvlieedandtpared at the .35'holesnio Depot, 73' BeekmanAnon 611 yolk. . ,BelVtitsbutEb _

.740/5.6, Hood en 1Townnerid, 45 Market an II miler, nor Marker sod3d Obi Madame tr. Co, 6 Liberty it • Phan redagedtd per bottle. Bari
AII.IIII2IfiIiCBEREL—;I3kit= non me' tor,sala lowlasimmilinsicti. atti

. . .

111SCEMPE011giI- -- 7=•-----. GtOLD—Vaiiinitiggitstkr P&BUY has invaded & machine for waJUR, Gold, for which he has tnade application Moripatent • Theyarenow Offered for safe at the ware-house of Parry, Seen & Co, No. /CO Weal sweet.Pitutburgh.
Adventurers to California are invited to call and ex-amine these labor-saving machines. They are simpleto their constriction, easily transported on the back ofmales or horses, weighing eighty pounds each. andcan he pat in operation to halfan boar- They can beIfihed with provisions. It is theopinion of those hohave wen the trial ofone ofthese machines ofsmallest; sae, that two men willWl.l the .mineral from MO. bushels ofsand or earth in a day, I,9ltheel the lee. of.particleof the minertd. They ran be increased insizeand worked by water or mule power, if expedientThe operators work without going Into the Water orbeing exposed to wet, and coweimeatly without ea-dangenng their health. They will require but a emailstream of water, and cart be used the whole ...130and can be put into operation where there Is not suffi-

,

cient water to wash to tbe usual way.Price ofsmallest size 60.', Orders from abroad, ac-companied by ettalt, will be Promptly filled..IL PARRY, at Parry, Scott ce.,No BO Wood et Pittsburgh.alusprate dr, gone' Stp 11144- 1L:TIIE subscribers are now reeemme their Fall storkofthe above arucle,three tremolo, Tu.: the Juniata,Medallion and Lydia, having arrived at Philadelphiad Baltunore, aid two more, the Stephen Baldwin andLeila, shortly expected; they are, therefore, preparedto receive orders. They will receive durum the win-terand spring regular supplies, am New Grimmnovl3 W & M MITCUELT,.41,TREF."ItilrOHNT EAGLETRIPOLI—Forcleaningdowstusd lamp glaaaes, silver plate, brass, lin-tannin, end other ware. It rapidly tales outall spotsand Mains, andreproduces the beautiful and durableNitro ofnew ware. Just received end for rale, whale-sale and retail, by JOHN L !HORGAN
NOTICE.MR. &ANL. H. HARTMAN having sold his inter-eat in theco-partnership ofCalm., HeilmanCo., to the remaining pertness, has this day retiredfriitheFebruaryfirm.FebruaHI, 1840-if

RUI7 Roil
i tigc n meds, taAnT yntr,e focr eithi,e„lr maan iilif lasc ,t,upr pelyra z jmo=dsmade in Pittsburgh and vicinity, which he offers forsale at manufacturers prices. GEO C.DCHRAN,(atm ..11 Vag.] at- - •

INDIA RUBBER PASTE-1 from battles India Rig.
be Peale, an excellent article for reudxring bootsand shoes perfectly water proof, end soft as a piece ofcloth. One application of thie paste la Sufficient tomake themft:coercions to water for tl or 1 months, anda perfect pregentesige from the leather cracking.Reed and fur sale at the IndiaRubber Depot, No 5Wood et, feb23 & H PHILLIPS
BIGELOW'S CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,

Dientrumd Mums. Weed end Senditfidel Boats.
•E. St. BIGELOW would respeidully

• Inform the public thatat his Factoryeon atall times be found a large !supplyof Family Carriagea,..Baroucties. 11.11-gies, and all kind s of fancy Carriages, equal in ele-
gance and neatness to any found In th e Rant Con-
k/Dots for arty number of Carrie,ges, Beggs. sad Wa-gons, will be promptly filled.

Allwork ofhis own manufacture will be warranted.
Ramicicsa—Cal. R. Patterson, R. H. Pattern., E

D. tirazam, Esq., Robert Robb, Rae ,C. L. /Harrill, Al-
dermentitoel._ febtkftra

arms. -rixitalva:—
SECURED By Lin-rEas PATENT.

PUBLIC ATTENTION is solicited to on enurely
new article of RAILING, made of wrought iron

bars, and soft annealed rods, or wire, and expresslydesigned for enclosing Cottages, Cemeteries, Hideo.nes, Subtle Groands, he., at prices varying from 60
cents to 63,00 the runninfoot It is made in punnetsof various lengths, 2f to

gfeat high, with wrought Won
ports If inch wfuare, at intervening distances of 6 to
10 feet. If desired, the panne!. can be made of soyheight, in continuous spans of00 to 60 feet, with orwithoutposts. No extra charge for poste.The comparative lightness, great strength and dun.
blbly of the WIRE RAILING, the beauty of its varied
ornamental designs, together with the extremely lowprice at which it Is sold, arc causing it to supersedethe Cast iron Railing wherever their comparative
merica hare been tested. For further particulars, ed.
dress 6IARSHALL er. BROTHERS,- .

Agents for Patentee.,
Diamond alley, neat Smithfield lit, Plnatimgh

LOWELL PLRTO DELL
Ynniuncrrincaur

ALCOHOL AND PURE SPIRITS,
Corner Frontanti Vine etreeu, Cincinnan, U.

1111,
ded to at toweott marketpnee. tachlL.dtr

kCEI IT/%141", at me urge Carpet Wars•
It hoot, Pio. 73 Fourthstreet--

etaboued Plano covers PlainTurkey red Chiut:
do do TAW* Fig'.l du do du

Worsted do do do do Iturtlettna.blue Duntaak, Carpet Ilhoduttp.,
tooreen

ttuttl..4o—eampit Gothtza Transparent riluLdes.
Setripture VOTIFI do
Torktah do du do
Chia,. do do do '

Diapetry Chute. du du .
Moottlir ie do du
Itaadottape do du do
T tteddes do do

DIE=Corti 0f.4 role, anJ Stow.
Rol,

The. above
we

me of the richest uod oewrs
styles. to ur fuels we Invite the fluent/fon of our Inend.
sod ensilolllel.o, and those washing to forts] or rt
ff loofah 1.1.3 boats and house.

rostr7
ago/Loki wiermiti,

Monotacturer and dealer in all kinds of
TOBACCO, ANUTBS AND CIGAIAS

A T Old Mund. corner of Smithfield wept andA Diamond alley, Pittabarah, P., wouldrespectful-
ly call the atte.oon of Country Merehautallowl and
Steamboat Barkeeper.. • large .4supettur a...-
wentof IMPORTED CIGARS, among artucli wtq lw
found the folloonott hr.... 71. Eagle, Regalia, Car
ualloa, Principe, La Norms., Star Brand. Mawria and
Dollar Regalia., all of telbeli dt Ito sold as low as
can be land at .7 other honsc In the stay.

Also, constantly on bandnod (or ow. • lazy. ind
well selected stock or Vartus., Musonn,,Finn Cat
Cheating Tobacco.

Also, Havana, Cuba and Common Leaf Tobacco,
constantly on hand and for axle. nov3alent
IV EW-CARPM—lleceived nos. diy direct tram
11 the manufacturer—

Sew style Tapestry 3 ply Carpets, extra super;
do do do do super;
do do Brussels Carpets;
do Brussels, very cheap, do
do rich' colors super Imyrun do

4-4, a. 4 and6 VmVeuettan do
4-4.3-4 and a do do

All of witch wl e sold at •small advance, and
mill roarantce as low as can be rchased In theeast• rettli NV hI'CLINTpuOCK.73 Fourth at

COACH MAKING.
FROM the very liberal encourage

.mmeatthe sabseribes has received ante-• hehas located himself in Allegheny••
—_

am"• has menet° him to take a lease, for s
term of years, on the property he now

occurs, in Beaver Meet, immediately beside he
Pres renan Church. From the long exponent° in the
shove homiest and a desire la please, he hopes to men
itand receive a share of pablto patronage.

Now on hand andfinishing to order, Rockaway Bop

ts4p,:n and top Buggies, and every description o
s made to order, (met soventy-five dollars tt

sighthoner°, Fsetd-dtfl JOHN SOUTH.

AT the smut, meeting of the Corporator. held or
the tith Met, Ire fa/lowing persons were calm°

measly re-elected Sleusgeve for the ensaing year
THOMAS AL HOWE, Preuilenh

JOHN BISSELL,
JESSE CAROTHERS.,
NATHANIEL 1101.111M,
WILSON 11PCANULDSS,
JUAN 11. SHOESILIEROER,
JAMES R. SPEER,

J. Sum, Jr., Secretary and Treasurer.
The annual statement presented the 10:41111 of the

Company in a very prosperous condition. Their office
in the clip is Na 32 Walt! street.

THE STAB OP TUE WEST

so.VENTTIANBLINDMANUFACTORY
Earn side ofthe Diammul, where Vemu •
Blinds ofall the different sues and cola
are kept on hand or made to order one
the latest and most approved Eastern lash
lons, at the shortest notice end on the min-

eunnable terms.
Also, the cheap Borten roll or split Blind Transpa-

rency and Paper Curtainsofall the different sixes and
patterns, on hand and for sale low for cub. Old Veni-
non Blinds painted over andrepaired, WFZyCBRvo ir taken in put
pamcntfor ne:O.nwith thebest:14Mraa TiePrfal 'PrN. An . done and
vrorkmanalthis and warranted to please the nowt

nnglo-dip
Allegheny city, Aug. 10,1849.

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY
umogt, /1112111116111 •01) wurattno.

WESTERN LIN&
Ocoee at the Exchange, Baltimore.

TIPARICED HATES.—The charges have been ratior 1 cm/ on all blessageir to or from Baltimore, hit
burg,bori:r Wheeling, awl a corresponding redact.
tinwad. vi tlotleol7fri Telamdimtchenforwarded flout lial•

Rana—The eluirge for a telegraph despatch to o
from Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Wheeling, m IA ears
for thefirst ten words, and 3 cents for each additional
word.

LE:7- No charge made for theaddresa and skna•
tura-

Untilthe completionof the Booth Western Lme of
Telegraph from hlemplue, Tenn-, to New Orleans, du-patches can be forwarded to hleoLphoby this mote, and
mailed for New Orleans. oil

PdtITNERBEIIP_ _ _
ACIIESON WOODHOUSE & JOHN 'WOODHOUSE,

gAVING thin day associeted themselve• together
Inpartnership, ender thefirm and style or A.& J.oanotrax,for the maaufacture of TIN, COPPER

AND SHEET•IRON WARE,on the corner of Ram.
son street and the Canal, In the lit Ward, ALLleatticri
crrr, where they are prepared to famish to order,
wholesale and retail, all Wilde% In their line with
prompts...

Foundry 'trimmings, nod Carpenters' orders are so-licited, which will receive immediate attimumi.
Ci y ofAllegheny, Feb. I, 1.49.--.loip

set, a viewof Be Battle ofMonterey,
" Cerro Gordo;

Buena Vlsta;Feb, de Paris;
Chunde Lyon;

•• (Ardis Erasmus;
Col C Aneeejoe;

The above If rumble for papering large public
rooms. Justro direct from Faris, and to sale at
the wrartiaowl of SC HILL

F A et ft, I E n—ChemicalWgstt~7p~w•J ,j
carpet..., silks, paint and Ana Amino:ire—-

saving half the labor and dispensing entirely with the
washboard. The finest VVllion carpets, after having
been to am elevenream, have been [perfectly rem..

, without the slightest utiorY w thefabric, and with.
nob r.,ccrio,tr to= thefloor. It will not Want We
cloth. Directions accompanying each bold. Price

V 3 seats. For into by .1 SCIIOONALAKER& Co,
sari el wood at

. _g • Citric Acid do
Hypo. Sulph. Soda do
Sub SliLltamoth do
CrsaAmo do
0111Tille WWII do
Chloroform do

Peg.-hil:A4P;pirse 3rtv‘d j,stOr saleby
jauttlmics

13,*(011:1434ift01314.i.
N. HOLMES & SOPS,

Hrnt•r•, Exchange Brokers,
-• • .

NOTES,DRAMS, ACCEPTANC,OOLD,SILVER
. . _ AND BANK NOTES.
COLLECTIO.7O.—Drafts, Notes and acceptances

payable in my partofthe Union, collected on the MOM
favorable terms.••

EXCLIANGE on New York, Philadelphia and Bal-
dmotr' alto. Lotirville, Sand !orris andNew VileMns, tonsmatly for sale.

BANKNOTE-S.—Notes on all solvent banks in the
United Slates discounted at tha lowest rams. all ClodsofPoreZn anal Amerman GoldandHilary Coin bought
and so!

Oak. No. 53 Market street, between NI and 4th,PO:abuts -6, Po. octh
FOBACIGIN

---

BILLS on ilgtandareland, and Scotland bought
ally amount at the- Current Rates of Exchange.Also, Drafts payable in any partof the Old Countries,(ram £1 to 1.1003, at the rate of 115 to the ESterlum,without deduction or discount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-SON, European anti General Agent, office 6th at onedoor west,o( wood. oaten

irimt inarano llanwalso aeon--'''mtai.Aggßa Ilk "-
ANICERS ANDEMU:LAMMRA1313AR.5,dealersInFomisn and Donassile Bills of Exchange, Celt-

' awn of MTosite, Bank Notes and Coin, corner ofand Wood streets, directly opposite St. Charles Ito.. tharlllVir—ggirk hioaliTil D13--
O,

indaana,
Kentucky,

M.n.oort,
Bank Notes;purchased at the lowest rates, by

N. HOLMES & SONS,sepl3 35 Market street..BEGLA-ClEr ‘ratiti,&-NOV:=Tstt Cht:iiio:4New York,
Phltadelphia,and

Constantly for saleb
Baltimore,

y N. HUI iouy &80N.sepl3 35 Market at.

BOOKS. " USIC, 610
ILTEW BOOKS—Complete Wortsof JohnAI Mason,1.11 D LO, ini vole.

Mardi and • Vayese Illthet, by !term. Idelrele.Bolder Warfare of N York, by W NY Campbell.
Dere a Ludo and There a Little, by the author of"Line upon Linn, and Precept upon Precept "

?Hemet," army Youth, by A DaLemma,
Illustrated 1.410 of Franklin, pmt lob, Just reeelved

andfor Bale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,ap2ll corner Third and Market Its

NCaren 's %{ork on EiniemitNSWCholera, its kliatory, Cannes, Pathology end treas.
Silent

Philosophy of Religion, by J. D. Mdrell, A. M.Bourne's Catechism of the Steam Engine.
Chamber's Cyclopedia of English Literature, 2 Vol..octavo, fine edition, steel plates.
Chambers' "Miscellany of Useful and EntertainingKnowledge-1D vols. 12too. Illustrated.Advice to Young Men, by T. S. Arthur, gilt." " Young Women,
Elements of Meteorology, by J. Brocklesby, M. A.,engravings.
Proverbs for the People, by E. S. Magoon.
Universiry Sermons, by Dr. Wayland.
French's flulscan Lector,. (or 1546-7.-'The fitness

of Italy Scripture. for unfolding the spiritual Jrlof
men.' 1 vol,

No.o Franklin's Life, illustrated.Received tbis day by 11' HOPKINS,
ay% Apollo Claddings; 4th at

Xf ENV PUBLICAT/CNS—Eauy ou the the ilnion11 of Church sod State: by Baptist W. Noel, M. A.I vol. 12m0.-131.21 An entire edition of this work
lima sold in one day, on us publication in London!Leaves rum Margaret South's Journal, in the Pro-vince of Massachumtts Bay-1670.4. 1 vol. 1.22n0 750.Hoyt's Poems —Sketehev ofLife and Landscape, byRev. Ralph Hoyt—new ed. enlarged—with illustra-
tions. Igmo. 81,00.

A Cauchism of dm Steam lifitguns, illustrative of thescientific principlesupon whichas operation depends,and the pra-eucul details of its sweeten, in its applien.non to manes, mills, elm= navigation, and railways;with various suggestions of improvement. by ) Bourne
C E. l vol. 12mo. 7.5c.

MMESMII=
it< Caxton., a Family Prow, Part I. lac.
rrank/in's late. illo.tratod. PM, IV and V Esc

Tamura' Historic.; by Prof. Tyler-12mw For sale
by mebal It IR/PRINS, 4th st.

... ..

Sole Afreiary for NIIIIli•&Olark'm Pianos.
JUST RECEIVED and opening. aiffiliall new lot of elegant Pianos, nom the

celebrnted factory of Norms & Clark,
N. Y., comprraing &WI arid 7 octaves,with important unproyernenta, both in mechanism andexterior, possessed by nu others.

A1..90—Aflue %election of Cbtetering's Pianos, terms to 7 °ems, H. KLEBER, Prole rtgent, ,,,at J. W. Woodwell'a, K 1 ThadN R. The 10.11'0 will be Soldzl manufacturers prig
eel, without Roy addition for freight or expeneer4
_math Journal and Chrentele copy_ .___ _ .

PLIOSIOS
A asSPLENDID
wh

'..,11191911ganyed. Them
and Rosewoo

Instruments am
d Plasma, Jmarlsust tts

ofthe latest pattern wad best [oaten/Qsand will be sold low for cub by
I , 111.1.1XF.tillWood %Errol,

!•I door above Fifth,N LL—Thom who areInwant of • good Instruatent,are nwiteetfully Invitol to examine Mare before par-emmans elsewhere, as. they cannot be eseeded by arty
at the country, andwill be mid lower than any bmnightfrom the Posh Alrojust received, twoplantar of Ram-harsh manntaolute, warranted to ho superior to arty
e ref row in tht• routto,. uutiP I, lit

NEIV INSTRUMENT
T.LIRsubscriber has been sppototed Sole Agent for

the sole at CA bill A FITS 111PROVED ILLLODF.-,ONS, as notnatitetured and and perlected by Moser..
?dutch & White, of COI C11111214. The usual compass
mad moot beingbut four octaves Messrs. Id, &
to aceardance with the general demure nod demand,base encoded the ecale sir these instruments to of andeyes J octaves, thus running trpramseable to perform

pmtthem any ILUAW *MI=for the. hero:tor Liman.The exterior, altos has been much improved try placingthe body of the instrumeut upon• can irop hautehumanity Wormed tout unlamented, remiering n at
most etegant led eatremely desirable article.Thu pnce put so to as to bring t wUlan the teach

ofr•ery tow or (Motto u portent musical, iriatiument,and, at the same time,a 111.1 elegant piece of fur.,our tor a comparative mile II AL ELP.R.,
All W Wooderell's

GBRAT MrliklAL NOVELTY—w. atifirseimei
has non received from Europe. andfor sale, auentirely new forenoon ofhatio Forte, called die C 1.1-INET PIAiNO FU IE, winch pe.esiong more powerand sweetness than the wows Piano, occupies but onefourth as much room, and ts a much mare showy and

handsome piece:of furrows. It Is particularly desira-ble where the saving of space la art otnect, beingon-cettling'y neat and compact. sod occupying no Momthem than a mallsine rods The subscriber has in
hand a testimonial of its euperionty from the celtbra,
OA porton. Mori:belles in his °ler- hand wentnuirtitclaray he inspected. 11. FELIX

occe7_ At J W Wtwlwe ir• • '
—Chlekering.• Plano..

JUST recessed and tor sale at man-
Pfacturer. pneevuorrits, new Pianoortra, L, el and octaves, of teemost
elegant pattern. of furniture, end wattthe late inaproweal Beale.

Maw on handlaud for snle low, 3 second hand NY•
On JOHN H hIELJ,OIt,Sole Agent (or Clorkering's PIOJLOS for Weigle a
Periusylvuoa, 81 IVoortioreet. man

NN311:PIC BY HENRI 111312—The Last Hos•of&moat r. with an intribilorucin andbrill.. onnatio=for the Piano Forte, he performed lo sib haconeena in the Lnited Pastes by Henn Hen.litalitary Polka, by Henn !torsiionic Polka, "

88ver Heal Polka.
Just terovral .Ltd for mile by

nsottl3 JOHN H MELLOR, di wood M
Vocal Exercise.

AND SOLFEGUIOS, with en accompaniment for the
Nan-forte, adapted to the wants of private pupils,or classes In vocal name. Selected from Ilan.,French and liana. composers, by Lowell Mason: 711

large pages of closely printed inner, cootoiniot 1110
osereises progressively arranged. Price 73 cents.

intoreceived, a supply of the above direct front the
publishers, by JOHN ;4. hIELLOIL

TRANSPORTATION.
REED, PARKS & Co's. PACKET LINE.

MECMII 1848
BEAVER AND CLEVELAND LINE, via WARREN.

Canal Packet—SWALLOW, Capt. Ford.
'OCEAN, Capt. Warren.

9NE of theabove Packets leave Beaver every day,(Sundays excepted) and arrive next morning at
arren, where they connect with the Mail Stages forAkron and Cleveland, arriving al each of these pleuranature night. One ofthe Packets leave Warren duly,

at A P. AL,and write or Beaver in time to take tha
cooing steamboat for Pittsburgh.

COTES LEFFLNU WELL, Warren
at B TAYLOR, PropriCra.

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.
THllooort To Tea U." re /earl Soon..

Capt. Jaffna;" Tranalsru, '• Pollock," Lazo fate, " Truby;
" Plateau, " Drown;Fahesuon, " Sayer.

The above newand splendid Pazzeopr Packet.havecommenced mama between BEAVER AND ‘ERIE,and Nell run regularly during the ...awn—one heat
leaving Erie Vevey morning MB o'clock,and one leaf,I•1! Raver every evening, Immediately alter the arri-
val0, the steendmar Altera. from Pittzburgh.

TL,. boats menew and comfortably furnished, and
not ron through to luny hours. P.m:agent to anypoint. the Laker, or to Niagara Falls, will find this
route the most comfortable end expedlhons. Tickets
threnrh to all pans on the Lake can be procured by
soarer; to thepropnetors.

REED, PARKS A Co, Beaver.JOHN A. CAUGHEY, Agt. Pittsburgh,
cor. Water and Smithfield blot.Ps,.—Jaz C Harrison, Buffalo, NV.C Al Reed, Erie, Pc

C C Wick,Unzenville Pa; •M'Farland and King, Big Bend, Pa;Hays to Plumb, Sharp•bargh, Pa,NVLI Malan, Sharon, Pa;
DC Mathews, Palatal, Pa;WConningham,New Castle, Pa. almum & FAST Expam

§g2M:fiat.•
FOR CUMBERLAND, BAL.PIMORE, AND VIEEASTERN CITIES.
THE Proprietors orthis Line have put an NewStook,told are prepared to tonerud -packngtis of all de-
seriptions dotty, at the lowest rates.

J. C. BIDWELL, Agent,
Water street, Pittsburgh.

ROBINSON A. BOEHM,
oct3l YJ South Charles at, Baltimore.

lIARNDEN k CO.

Patasievrz andR amlttazie• Office.t EN CO. continue to bring posoraAbe= any partof England, Ireland !Scotland orNVatea, upon themost liberal terms, with theiranal punctuality and attention to the wants and cam-fort of catadanume We do oatallow our passengers tobe robbed by the swledlnm scamps that Infest the sew.pone as wetate charge of them the morravu they m-oon i'llemseives, and see to Weir well being, de-
, soe.tell these without any. detention by the first slips—-featlesell. an we defy one of One Owen.'dentoOrr Mat they were detainee 40 butte by el m

, whilst thousands of others were detained
Inonthl, nerd they Mild be sent Insome old erg;at a-ch•;tp ram, which too Inenently proved theft Cof ns.

weintend to.perfarm our contracts honorably, cost
what It may, and not actas was the ease lost season,
with ether ofacera—who either performed not all, orsititedthelt Convenience.

7 ylys tafts drawn at Pittsburgh fat anysoca boat= to
La paiglatid,tiloottandyableatany

and
ofthe p

Wales•rovincial . Baikal* Ire.otra,l3
JOSIIUA ROBINSON,&mpg= and GeneralAgent,f,a,t PIOErection,. dant beldw Wood:VbT

?dirket street, •
30 pa colored Velvet Ribbon, assailed colors;
3u o black °

" embroidery Gimpi lops wide Flettotesecs
OLL. kTlVl—Wbbtkitcbb, Tut trod§ an 4 rotlA, weby lU1017 BM Clll,O EH

MEDICAL.
BILLET'S IiGICALTIPI EITRACTOR:

MEE follaving from George E. Pomeroy, Fiq., We
Ireliknownproprietor of ibe E presv , .peak (m

ireelfof the importance ofthe Pala to every
parent.

Erma'Omcz, Albany; Sept. I.
hla DAl.l.rr My Dear Sir,—lrYlith feelings of no or-

dinary pleasure I address you th relatioh to the benefit
1have received from yourlnvaluable Pain Extractor.
Lately, my littledaughter, 0 years old, had a Pamr
of boiling sneer turned Imo her besomi, be/ iwreems
were dreadful. so thatsetowd inanutlyFathered be-
fore theboom to learn the cause ofthe terrible screams.
1 tarn her clothes asunder, end man spread your
mire, and she was carried and laid upon a bed. She
was soon relayed from her pains, and says "Ma, l feel
.3111 could la*" and erns soon In sweet sleep. She
was 'ceded to a blister hero-the top of her ehoulder
over .mom than half her chest, and round ender the
awns. - On Iliashoulder find breast itwas `earl deep,
yet dressed

the lint hour, omahls.cpfained -only when It
wee . The sore healed rapidly, and there is no
contraction of the uisclee. •

With many wishez, my dear air, for your 'acre.,
the tale of MU mighty article,

I am youn, with respect,
(LEO. E. POMEROY.

THR TESTand NO MISTAKE'
The genuine Dallery, willever pr.:lrma the same m-

il UMII.OOIIrelief, and soothing, cooling effect, in the
severest eases ofBons, Scalds, Pilo,, tee.

The Counterfelts—non atterorder whatnames they
may appear —alTOTwaysiHE

rritate,
P

and
ÜBLIC

Increase the pain.

hilvfardP. Holame, of: Chatham. Melvin Bridge,
ColuMbia county, N.Y., have been effileted with then•
mouton is my them, reevand all over my body, for

•a yearhaotbm Icould nol stand and au cured by.
e applications ofDalley'oNlical Pain Extractor

EDWARD P.LIOLMES.
• lhdley: cut my finger with a copper ItaU,poisonous natureof whichcaused myarm to swell

rcasi'lernblrt with oortstant shooting paina up to the
shoulder. A. large swelling taking place at the arm-
'lt, with increasing pain, I herniae Tearful ofthe Lock-
jaw. In this extremity your Pain Extractor was re-
commended to me,and which I tosa prevailed upon to
try. The consequence was that it afforded me almost
111fitrit relief, and In three day. Iwad completely mi-

red. JOSEPH IidETUriON, New York,
comer Broome and rtallimin Ma Sept 8.1818.
NOTICE—IL DALLIEY is the Inventor of thlti Invalu-

able remedy, and never has and never will comment-
.caut to any living ram the secret ofas combination!

All. Extractors, therefore, not made and pot up b
him. are bUtotoanterfoits.

Pooratrroa's Dann,--415 Broadway, New York
eIS Chestnut atm., Pall.

.101 IN D &JORDAN, General Depon Dr. WV,
THORN Arents (or Pittsbh.bailer Antmat Gderturc CursAll,

Cures humors, eporin, quitter, grease, polk.evii,
sours, gulls, and ses. Pamphlets, containing car.
nitrates of respectable prudes, may be hod on-applica-
tion to .101 D. MORGAN

novl6.4llyis Agent, Pittsburgh.
M'ALLISTER'S OINTMENT
CONTAINING NO AIERCURV, or other Mineral.—

It has power to use MTERNAL SORER,
SCROFULOUS HUMORS, SKIN DISEASES, POI-
SONOUS WOUNDS to discharge their putrid matters,
and then heals them.

It is rigidly termed ALL-HEALING, for there Is
scarcely a disease external or intdrual, that Itwill not
benefit. Lhave used it kit the last sixteen yean for
all diseases of the chest, involving the utmost danger
and responsibility, and I declare before heaven and
tuan, thatnot in one case has it failed to benefit when
the patient was withinthe reach ermined means.

1 have had phyvicians learned in the profession. I
have ministers oldie gospel, Judges of the bench„ al-
dermen, lawyers, gentlemen of die highest erudition,
and multitudes of the poor use it in every variety of
way, and there has been butone voire—one universal
voice saying—"M'ALLISTER, YOUR OINTMENT

lksby000D!"
RHIIUMATIMI--It removes almost immediately

t inflexamatiort and swelling, when th e pain cense,.

i end the threats:ma around the box.)
fEAD-ACHE—The salve has cared person* of the

ihe -ache of tarelve years standing, and who hod it
re tithe every week so that vomitingtook place. EA EL
A W. TOOTH-ACHE, and AGUE INTHE FACE,
arehelped with him auccess.

D HEAD—We have cared cases that &enmity
deft it every thing knoven, as well as theability of fif-
me to twenty doctor.. One man told us be hall spent
' on his children withou any benefit, when a few

box a of Ointment cured them.
FFER—There is nothing better for the cure of

Tet r.
RNS—It is one of the best things in the world for

B s.
PlLES—Thousands are yearly cured by this Oint-

ment. It novas fads in giving relief for the Piles.
ID— Around the box are directions for using mei-

liner', t er, for &Wu/a, laws Compiaint, Erpsopoo-
las, Teal", ChiNain, SCUM Haut, Sore Bios, (t"lam,
Sun TAroat, BrintrAttes, Remota Aftsairms, Pains. Do-
nato/as Spins, Rmsf oohs, attlows„Datfnets, Ear ash,
Burns, Cone, all Diseases eat Skin, S.i,s Lops, Pins.
pia, 4.c., Suositiossr ofas Limbs, Moro, RAzionatinn,
Pilo, cold Fiat, Croup, as

of Drams BelOst, Thoth
aeAr., Apse in th•Fars, its te. ,

COLD FEET—Liver Complaint ;min in the Chest
and Pide, falling off of the hair, or ,theother aceamps-
nits cold feat. iThis Ointment is the trueremody.j It
is a sum sign ordinalsto have cold feed

CORNS--Occaslonal use of the Ointment will al-
ways keep corns front growing. People need never
be doubled with them if they use itfrequently.

orTit ..1,1 when. gram'eill.„, ladsame
sap
e castsisrtff allboal t d4" tile

applied often.
CAUTION—No Ointment will be genuine unless the

name of LOWS IdeALLISTERis wawa witha pen.
on even, let./.'

For ante by my Agents in all the principaleines and
towns in the United States.

JAMES MeALLISTFAII,
Solo Prortriolor of the above medicine.

Pzionsu I (Orme, ...51Ntorth ThlntAmex,Phil.Zu_ _ _
PRICE IICE.NTS PER ROM- -

Aornam Pirmaranir—Dmrut er. Reiter, corner of
Libert; and St 020 str and L Wilcox, Jr, comer of
hatter At Zia the Diamond, elm torus/ of Ith sad
Smithfield st*; J fl Cassel, comer ofWalnut and Penn

etit ward; sod sold std. bookstore In Smithfield
st, 34 door from Second st; in Allegheny city by ff P
Schwan,. and J Sargent; by J 0 Seldib, DMggnst, Bir-
mingham; u tiesley, East Liberty; IIRowland, Alm
/Leesport; .1 Aiesander Mor.ongfahela City, N
11 Bowman itCo, and I T Rogers, Brownsville; John

Dewar, lire wholesale agents.
etna-deodly

WATER CIIRE'EAITABLISIINIENT,
PHILIPS,BURO,__• _

rf 1 1113 rapid strides which ilydropellsy has made
I. since its notroducuen into this country—the boil-

tient and awonalting curative effects or cold wider in
chronic and acute diseues,when employed after the
method of the celebrated ?newts:hove removed from
the shod ofan intelligent and discerning public every
pandole ofdwtha as to its efficacy, end 4-amad it uni-
versal favor. Considering the onsatislattory mulls

on remedies heretofore used in the treatment ofehrortin
aompliontu, (complaint., too, whichare incroaiging ev;
cry year,) at mint bea rilletel wish to see the coerces
o(am-mad by which so many =fortunate grainier•
will be treed from their pains and lithrultiea.

The subscriber having practised successitilly this
method for eight peers at hi. Hydropathic tabliah-
ment, which has been considerably enlarged and im-

roved in all in parts, stadia every respect, is nowready to receive and accommodate patients who may
amine to place themselves under his cane, skill and

-rbfl ll7sbce nrg, simand upon the left bank of the Ohio,
,ppoelte the mouth ofthe elig_Beaver, well known

ha its refreshing -and galubhous atmosphere, as de-
tighuhl quietness and charming natural seenery, COM-
tlnlng every requisite in render the sojourn of the in-
valid agreenbie, and contributin,g not hole to re-e.
tabligh impaired hr glib and physical strength.

The establishment, the Arta started In the United
Stares, contains every thing, both for pleasure and

omfort, calculatedto metrea speedy and happy ten•
'woollen of the chain= tithe talent.---

Persons wohingto avail themselves of theadvents-
,. here offered, will please address the sobeviherby letter ;(post-paid,) suonig aa near as possible the
estrum oftheir complaints, In order to decide andact-
Tom WI ther fitness andcurability by.the Ilydneparble
treatment, andalso winowill be necessary for them to
take along, for their ospecini and personal use.

EDWARDACKER, M. l Proprietor.
.Phillpsburg ; Heaver county, P.

Armstrong; Y. D.
Clark, Esq. dolion.Thomas Henry,Rehear, Pa; Dr.
barker, do; Prof. Ch.Elliot, Pittsburgh, Pa.; LC.
Perko., Esq. Ohio; Rev. S. 11. Sneed, New -Albany;
Nev. AL ALen, Protector', N.1.; T. L. Station, Esq.,
New York; Dr. Ch.lVinter, Philipsburg-, Wm. IL Me-

el I Cannel. Esq. Pittsburgh; A. Hldwell , Esq., db.
meta'

(0 UNDRIM—IW packages fresl, Teu—Y. Byer,
/.3 Gunpowder nod Impend;

Ow bags prime Canonßio Codhe; 60 do Lay
do; ludo Old Ja do;

25 bogs black Pepper, 10do Pimento;rat hints new crop N 0 Sugar;
bbl. Plantation Molasses,

60 do Sugar House do
31/ tierces fresh Rice; ISO bus Bunch Rumor

110 bu mutat/worm% Tobacco, various bran:in;
21) kegs °edge k Bro. 0 term Tobacco,
10 " S Herds' "

" Pittsburgh plug
ISO bit 8110 Window Glass; SO do 10012 do;
WOkegs assorted Nails; 12casks Saleratui

60001 pounds Cotton Yuri, assorted No..
Together with a full and general asseof artiasus the Grocery fineon has and ome ns by

Jk II FLOYD; _Round Church Buildings,
rahliS Fronting on Liberty, Wood and /310th sts

lALIFORNIA RUBBER GOODS—Just received,alCamp Blankets; tad officer coats, lS prs Pants;18 purrs nett linedMining Beets; 19 Isthmus Bags; 3
water Tanks, 0 mad 12 gallons each, 50 cnteens, Fgallon each; dos Buckskin Money Belts; Ido oiled
cambric do do. The above goods for sale at the Cali.
tonna °tabling Establishment, No 5 Wood at.meb24 J @ Fl PHILLIPS

-

-- -•-
----

A.LLEGUEDISY VENITIAN BLIND,
AND CABINET WAREROGhI.
—seggift J. A. BROWN would respect.Mlly inform the public, that he

spa on hand at hts stand en the
eat aide or the Iharnond; Atte-
/mg city, a complete ollesel-

mat ofVenidan Blinds; autoV.-Aden Shutters we made to or-
der in the best style, warranted
equal to" any lathe United State.
lira Blinds ean be removed with-

, out the aid of a arrow driver.

AHaving purchased tlt a mock,
tools, and wood of the cabinet ea-
tabliahment of Ramsay & IWCIeI.
land, I am prepared to furnish
their old customers, en well as

, ~ .t withevery thing in their line.

Ai gn ely4 No a D. cod meet, 11100.1.q. BROWN.
APER lIANGINGS—I sun now enrebeiving, dirPfrom the manafacrurtara in New 1ork, Phltudel•

phis and Baltimore, a large and well nebseted Assort-
ment ofall the latestand most improved styles of sa•
tic, glared and common PAPER HANGINGS, con.
Matingof •

10,0b9 pieces of Parlor 14141 Fresco;
10,000 t. Hall and Comma;
10,000. " Dimorroom, chamber and °See

Patter—which I%squid pardcularly invite thetauermou
f 5;,,,, ,, ~L., h 0,,.„ to paper, to call and mummies,

at the Paper Warehouse of S. C.BILL,
apt 97 wood et
f 1 ARBPTIIIVYr ha* commenced to rece oe —n

a large emery:cent of Fancy VARIETY GOODS,
eoosistrogho pan ot Aruficials, Rthboim, Laces, Ha.
stery, GM's., Crape, Le isse, Cambric% NemingsLaaa
Vella, tßstals,Pongee Handkerchief., gents Cravats,;,a,gLam...611,1 moron liaudlreschlefs, carded, almagUlgluun . carded &ins,r Threads,'Buttaas; Colas, Jewelry, Cat-
- . Coimoy anti city Watch tvoure resleft',eifulic imZ‘vctted call and examine bia :Amok, Natii
Wood street, comor of Diamondallay. 01.1.,D
TtIX.THACT OF COFFEM—An iii,E6—w —OirkIS to,p,dly coming uno nreas a wbolaSorne, nourishing
.04 4011eicoos beverage, being . mom pleasant and pal.arable than conunon.Cees,tuulfat cheaper, as aramllPOD.' too ;ono, will goas far as fourPounds ofConn. Manufacuradby

JOHN IS. MILLEH, Phtrbturb, Pt. •Sold at wholesale "by B A PAIINESTOCKcorner 01Visit and Wood and Kull and Wood areal",Pittsburgh. at2l
'I4"AIibULAVII HISTORY OF 'ENOLO.NO4-issa•01 lees eilliiim;earaidning all tharmater,' verbatim
et literatilq oLVols.•1and 9of thaLondon ediLLod, en,banished pdstriat alba tuthor--4 Vols. Id one.Plate, cemplele,Nic, ...klarga supply teem 'aboVo re.carved and (proletor • . JOHN 11 MELLOR,corh*9 , • • . . di world at

En:RIE3-.4 bales Conan. bgs Futhend sde"bussed; 4 blds 1.10 Init lambast Inns summer
test for sale ' riDICEY&,m

,

- •-;AP:MrEmii • ' ttoie tare
, •••••

SALTER'S
GINSENG PANACEA!

To THOSE SUFFERING IVITH DI EASED
LUNGS.—The unprecedented neeces whichhas

(tended the ace of the
Mt=l

a all the varlona forma which Irrisaira arils hangs &s-
-eam., has Waved dunprop -dr-14i eigairt w call men-
Lion to ibis

WONDERFUL 'PREPARATION.
fhe chaogable weather which mark. our WI and
wirderwaist; is ntimiyAr • froittful solace of •

COLDS AND COUGHS-.
EM;BIMUMMI

COSIIMPTION.
The question, then, bow shall woof" the dongtoTer
die bud? bow atinl) a sat come* and
ol,ls? Is of viudimportuneo to the panne.

TELE OR,EAT AND ONLY,. REMEDY
'rip be(toted M the Glerahmtr Panacea. la proof ofWm
vre have film truetowee polaillahed the eertilleates of
dozew of oar best known clumsiest,— who have eXpeti-

oned Its contrive pourers. Thaw, witha maw of tee

d'Af"6“l7ll.llA"(')l".`7sllrF7 tilriniNat
aftnieters of the Gospel,ste, together with eopionanol.
teesfrom the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY,
we have embodied in pamphlet form, and may be halpans of anyaf ouiDamm othr 1 11,1.1.1taemsauy.
have been med thia dry.

THOUSANDS AND, TENs OF THOUSANDS
dwoughoni the Muted Stiles and Canada,awl we eka
lenge any man to pointGilt a

SLNOLE INSTANCE.
a which, whea taken according to directlem, and be.
lore the lungs had become fatally ditrorgazuled, U h.,seer faded to

A PERFECT CITIU3.
Why,then,Tl FEtugdetul hesitate? Why revertto

the int.erable nostrums, gottenop by mkt ovniisbi-gals u ler theassumed name ofan= to abratod pby
sieian, end puffed intonotoriety by eortilleates gi par.
tons equally mknoarn7 Whilst a medicine ofIRIPARALLELEDEFFICACY
L to be had, who., vouchersare at houto,—cor naiitt!born,—many aim= h has.

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.• • •
Inorder that thistinval.ble medicine may be placedwithinthe reach of the pooram well the rich, are have

pat theprice at
ONLY FIFTYONINTS,

Mtn one half the neon dust of cough medicines
for sale by our agents in nearly every town-and villageover the west, who are prepared to give fall Informe-
d. relative to it.T.BALTLII, Proprieter

-Broadway, Cincinnati, (AL.
DiIT Atm EsTAßLisitnzNTT

PraiLleenCean es.ealell CO7 IA.rjR. EDWARD ACA takes dna means of re--11 Ids thank. to friends and the piddle
for the extensive psfronage he has received, .dolio;
forming them that be his lately erected a largo andwell cortatructed building for the excluiva penmen
of his WATER CURE ESTABIALSIIIitENT, at hi, oldlocations' Phillirsiburgh, Pa., on the Ohioneer, oeni.ate the stearatioulanding at Beaver where hem -ready
to receive pence's as Warden, end Leal them on Hy-dropathie perwplea. In addition to hie bang expert.
mice, and the peat tercets which has heretofore at-
tended his treatment ofpatients committed to his earn,
he has now the additional facilities afforded by an ex-
mauve building erectedespresaly for the purpose, coo-taining contrnodioys anil airy rooms, =dated upwith
every necessary appantua far bathing,and desolate-tering-Me treatment to the utmost benefit and comfort
of thepatient, Phillipebargh is a most delightflal .d
healthy village, cony of race., by mambo:ay and aF
toed, fine .d wholesome water. Dr. Acker amens
those ardieted versona who may place themselves on-
dift his Dare i that every attention shall be paid to their
comfort; and as an assurance ofthe subatantialbenefits
to be derived, he points with confidence to the han-
dreds who have beenpermanently cared athL estab-
lishment The Water Cure leaves no Wuxi°os effects
behind, as la too octets the caw with those who have
been treated on the old system- it removes this dis-
eaae the system,prOtects from thed=Incidents° clang. of the weather, creams a
sad active *prelate, and imparts vigor to the digestive
power., Termsof treament and boarding negotiable.
For farther, particulars impart, ;LAM:est.lishment, or

addresathe proprietor at TidWpsburgh.
augo3l

We have
by

informed by biro Rolm of per-
formed either by Dr. JokyrioNsAltoratirerhieh

of
Over eVerPOtherremedy of thekind. Rho has been mibcted for the lamlane= yearswith. NECROSEd or WRITE SWELLING% at

with ulcerations and .enfoliadonof Various bones, do
lag whichtime many plecetthavobeen &wham.' prem
the mortal bone ofd e Cranium, from both her arms,wrists and muds, and from both le.,and from the leftferoral bone and from rho rigid knee, beeidespalnfalaleer• oo other parts of her person, whichhave belliedthe skill of a number of the moat eminent phyaicians ofoar mitt—- rating moat of dm time her suthiring*havebeenezentating.d deplorable About three =mho
since she sets induced to try Dl...lapels Alterative,which h. had an astonishingly happy effeet agora hor,by removing all pain -arm swelltims, and causing theulcer. to heal, while Lathe sante "hue bargenera] healthhas becomecompletely reustred, so that she now wealthhas

Ma more than she dal before Me commenced the use-of
or

truly 'Matilde prepauon.--eiEve Post.For farther information, inquire of hireRose, No. 132Filbert at, Philadelphia.
Far sale in Pitubargh, at the PERIN TEA SCORE,7'4 EQUith se.negnWrstd.' 3

DE. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPABILLA.-50 dozenjustreceived ofDr. Townsend", Sarsapanlia, theit/elttxtraktnary medicine in the world! This Ex-mit up in gouttuntki. It is sixtimes cheaper,pleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold. Itcares disease miasma vomiting, purging, sickening ordebilitating the patient.
Lookotterrot Li2knns.—Diiptincigtled pennons havecopied mu labels, and put up medacine inthe sameshaped bottle. Poo that with bottle has the cerium mg-

nature of 8.1". Tosnmend.
D. E881,1.,ER3,'Druggisi, 67 Wood street, betweenThird and Fourth, Is Dr.Tharnsentrs only whnim.i eand retail agentfor Final:whit, of whom the genuine

article can to had. • •
D.2tl Curry' has been appointed the sole mpim for

Allegheny city, of whom tho genuine aniciti
•PI

can be

EL A. Eimumatocs, A. D.Btu., A. Y.
8.1.. FAutunmuck,3.4.insburgb.G. W. Fuss-rimsW b"1"15 Drug Store In'she City Of

Seer York.THE Undentrir llTO extensively tmgagat Inthe
Wholesale busbitis at 'No. 49 Jancreel,ja

(rte thy_ at New and ate PrepetegUragOirs and mugs
Oa% Mega and American utuw
Mean. NeenahMendes Ckamiega, (*Met,
anegteuesi am, ea Ater utlotqa la warllaqet beta-„wan, as &bey our began
abased le this Ot WIT 014,14e. • -

• NowFork; Febte II. A. FAUDREITOttiI.
13:72=21.

CIadTEM for the 'fry {Wend .wouriiiez,,em
‘..x hare reeeirsd for so ton en,.l. have defer-Wen idezailp—llivingc7.p4:l.l.yoizarc~tht7411,igicit=o.
style sod CalryrreZ,Vtd as)r the atteridall_a met-
chn.lJand eisteas io cyr largiitock ofrynyorms.
1 113=laluts,1= 4=4,2 1neador ,pd.cat:norderinp;Tiusehs; SplitAisd,Oilleilt= and,evert articllsl3loll7ketqlq *stablisbmsnt ottll6klnd..'Ordets:MtPc etm. iy'lolleitedlo4P*FilnlY u.tended ;, • -•SiVACI sad p. tdowrr

; A7r!710.1.

BAMil. tO RAY ';

TAILOR,MERCHAWF
. SIC:MA.IIOZ 71014/1111j1C

ST. GLAIR anuent, liVrtinitittan,
nu tierKam= iineN •

NEW YORE AAD
end t noterem:Tint n foieisieetHieri

CLOTHE, CASOIREBEHINDIVrtiIIOS
OFTIM HEST QUALITY AND.Learwrign.rs,

Whichhe ie onloareit to teatte oat: .!

INVIE Brar MANNER:!
•

And in the latest Feehione.
Head ihnuurteralitr. I:4ootwaninilitwes.Corner or Smithand Sinithfill4 .

minnow Tn.TROTH & SCOSTltaving comment:plithe general Boot and Shoe rresinsuela• 'whereon& end retail, Weald tespeciraily
km. the anaotleasti Mr.&Irtendaand theAldra goo.trolly to theirsplendid newKlock, donsisitegofawns,woe:ans.; &eye, mimes, and eldldretto Oreitreileveryvariety, vanehle for the.11691011, and at priceno wenthe time.. A splendid arneleAfhem* ,made work,seek as- gentleman's fine BeOucliail, 'misses andchildreen fine work. Please call anim danomile foryoutselrea TROTH & SCOTT,corner tikand SmithieldN. R.—Travelog 'hooks, CuPelaliPt.dsdellreways on head said lowfor cash - •

Country merchant& would find Blathedildlalest engave ris a call whenviolet.; the city. . ,h1.4. „
LOGANOVIIOISI-MPORTERS cad,WhollLesaleDeeletillreiilDo4reis and'I

Domestic Hardware,,thutery, Saddlery,Rc., 199 ,Wood street, Plusbirgh, are nowfillypreplued witha recently imported stock of ilardware,Cußerjr,Rad•/Rory, oarsmen, Tools,lte, toore, very great in-ducements to Western Merchants., is In addition tothe many advantages had by our pledeceasors, Mes-srs Logan leifettnedy, we have greatly hatteused oar(initiate,andpurchase all our goods Roos Ares bendson the very best tgirm
Teo leafor members of the firm devote

attention to salts, and feeling confident af SOURw-utfacuott, reeNetfullirsolicit a call from mayvisit this market. .

mixort-808 SALE.THE unnemigned °S ere for Sale rtslveor arttele
A. of brick Mt building, made by. his Stant hew,Improvedmachine, for winch he-has obtatind mourn,

and agrees to give purchasers a annual SIMKO* thatthey are stronger, and willresist frost and wetlsreath-erand imbibe less moisture or darematastlonianynth-
er brink, Imasessioggreater body and esperlortextiroand much more datable in every respect, cub brickbeing saldecied to apressure of several tone;nud poe-
m:slung a bandsman smooth surface and Min edge.,they nuke a front'equalro the best friarbrick.

They have given thegreatestmulefletiotaMall whohave purchased. 4kilnMI be seta *My 'Mai, andspecimen at the Duette °Men.
Twain IlavingaupoLled thernatlvea tor ibbiaboindiroks,and wicking bandrctme.front brick, or Coo4cyrkiiti

and solid paving brick, can obtain them
Made GliEtill;

Juno 1% 1848. if- - ---- - --
—•

-- ---

INTSAV P/OH-.30 ',WAN* 1 misused 0oA,Y, 10 halldo
No I do do; 6 tads No 1 mut do; ISOdo_Nal/ Dal-trmoos Harting; 00 half do No Ido do; 20bbl. No 3

Mse,kerel; 10do No I daimon; Jot untying' by usual
andfor sale by JOI/N.AVA3T,

'ap23 . Liilisty a,.

UPARTNKIL*IIIP-1 hays Itma day 5a,,,,,,0f
with main thewhole:oh! Grocery, Priiddeo and

Commission ktusiiissiiMr. John %WWII', truderthe SouofJOHN WATT& ea JOHN,WATT.
Pittsburgh, April 30, 1841.

COlllO neowilz.73-.k.Oft Coej nasY2e t 808 a; Co
.CON

D boon; for sale by op 801113C1?1"fr. Co
-PITTSBURGH GAZE—TE,PUOIIeHLI) DeIL.ViTIZI-WELIUM*W.E.Z61.2A lets unreal Boalinss, ;Mrs, ewe ths_rosl ft.lIATItS OP riDVERTISISIIO..

One Insertionof 12hnes or lesz,:.-..i.a.e... $050
Two Inn/Ilonawithontalteratiansmiei.e.... 0 70Three 0

'

' ...... ........ 63111 4:11131..OneWeek
Tsro Weeks 0 0 • ..........260Three "

aOat Month, 0
...g..4••• 4alTwo 0 0

Three " er .....q., 7 80(ErLonger adeer tisenurnieln same OrelL. 'et.
Onesquare ,6 months, withoutalol7,,fPnl. 1000

' 12' " "
" .s 15110Each additional square for 6reonte4;:elee 500

' 12 • qt....sod) 1010One wprare,6 l.2 snonths,rernewahlestpleanstre, IS 0014 0 IS 0 0 0 ,20 00Bach additional Numfor lturantha -10 00Two aquares,6 markt newsblegA. .0 .421 1z.e. 30 00Each additional e quaro:o,_rnioth!.l*.u..!•27,.•8 13°wkiwr.2 OA -741.71-,XO. P..!...-i ...°°'Oat wrinre.sfunctions, .

. . ' sst.Sl 60mach 4lditionillnitertion.;.:::... 37
,FistalneeririeseAoo.6 jfellt:' -•;.,egi'•••36••• 600a : 0 .

' 0 —MkrneasOis;. 'ii; '':::-''''..., 5000 0 —.O iirlikjenrcagil73Cire7iy, 10 000 ' 0... 0 sin anentite" •'r OOAfiIIingIPKTIA:PI viiiilAT,.:ll,4til.iiitrainei,bitaili;OtOsirtitlki:4 40 00" ", '" "..- y .!!•, Tl7ciif.'-'. ,F--., .014-ii.4.2
,p;....Ji-,...0 ;:-f".-Thzevllf:-....-,4 4... i 04ti i;ilt-~. 15;`,41int04100/1W170.4,0°. ?

MEDICAL,l.ifIr:::: t.

IN QU'Alk.t.7BOTTLES..
FOR THE nirazovAL^PEßßLuirmvxGIME OF ALI: DISEASES ADISINGIFROM AN- DEMUR 'STATIC OP -

TEEE. BLOOD_ ORIDIADIT. OF
THE EIVISTEMI.

Scrofula or ring's Ern, RlieueloalsotiObalmae Cott,
[Mous EreptionsoPirepleior PbaWes on the Pace,
Blotches., Biles, ChronicSorellyes...lllng Wont or
yeller, Scald Read, Ealargementand Pain of the
Bones and Joints, StebbonfUleeralgyptalitle Slam,
toms, Sciatica or Lumbago, and Diseases mitring
from an Injudicioususe ofhlercarys&reheat:oo,one
gatEstxPiellrailliimeoirdenc"'ra.Lila Alto, C.h.'t4ll
Inthis preparation are ermegty concentrated all th e

Medicinal properties of Siasarestur, combined with
the most effectual aide, the moat salutary ;inductions,
the most potent simples ofthe vsgetable MegdorM a 4it has been sofolly monk not only by patients them-
selves, .but also by Physichuni,th at It has received
their unqualifiedrecommendation and the approbation
ofthe pahlim and hartestablished oo,itseunameriti a
reputation for mace and efficacy far superior Jr, the
varimm compounds bearing the name of Sarsaparilla.
Lamaze. have been cored, tacit so are not faraisited
in the records of time pup and frigh a has already
done for the thousands who have used lb it is capable.
ofdoing for the millions still suffering end etmggllng
with disease. It purifiee, clematis, guld ,stranithana
the fountain springs of life,and Infusesnew vigor throtr
out the whole animal frame.

ANOTHER CURE OFSCROFULA.
The following striking and, as will be seen, penal-

pent core ofamInveteratecue of Scrofula, erlanimaritself to all similarly afflicted:
Sesertmerr, Conn, Jan. I,ISIB.

Meson. Hama Gentlemen—Sympathy for thealai&
ledinduce. me to Informyouof the remarkable care
effected by your Sanniparilla In the case ofraj wife.
She was severely of doted with the sensible on differ-
entparts of the body; the glands or the neck. wens
greatly enlarged and her limbs touch swollen. After
setieneg over a year und finding norelief from the
remedies used, the disease attacked orteher, and be-
low the knee sepperated. Het physicianativised it
should be laid open, which was done, but "idiom Noypermanent benefit Ye Mix flntation we heard 04 and
were induced In use Sands' Sarsaparilla The first
bode produced a decided and favorable effect,reliev-
ing her more than any_preacription sins hid ever ta-
ten, and before she had owl stn booties, to the aston-
ishment and delight of her friends, sherfaund her
health quite reatored. It is now over a year since the
core was effected, and her healthremains good, show-
ing the disease was thoroughly eradicated from the
*yam. Our neighbor. are all knowing to these
Moe, and think very highly of Sande Sampluilla.

Yours with respect. . JULIUSPIEB.Brunet from • lettor received fromMr. N. W. Han.
ria a gentleman woll.keowli hiLoehr, celmrY.,Vnl

"Gendernen—l have cared a negro boyelmtnewith
your Sarsaparilla, who area artneked with SeralWa,andof a mentions family.

- "Your* truly, N. vir.yi A11121,1
“Prederieks Ifau, Ye.., July 17, INS" •
SANDS' Beau/watt:L.—lt sums drawl unneeessary

to direct mum:aloe to an article an well known, Rad so
demmedly popular, its this preperation, bat pWeraf
often who what to nee the extract of Sanaparllla, are
induced to try worthless compoundsbead:trite muse,
but containing- little 'or none of the *irate of this rata.
able root; sod we think we cannot confer a greater
benefit on oar reader, then in duetting theirattention
to the advertisement of the Messrs. Sands Inanother
column. The bottle has recently beeneniraged tobold
• imam, and those.who wish a really good article will
hod concentrated is thisall.the medicinalrebut ofthe
root. The experience of thorrsands has proved its of.
,ficacy in coring the various diseases for-which it is
rt commended; and at the present time more than any
other. perhaps, is this medicine nerd, ix preparing the,
sy4S.stem for • change of season.—Home Journal, Sept.
18

Prepared and sold. wholesale and rata, by A.D. &

D...SANDS. Druggists mat Chend.stsooo Patton street,'earner of Winter% New York. Soldsleety Drag-
Lasts generally throughoutthe United Runes itnd CULL.
aim Puce Ell per But six Daniel for 85

6.7-For Weto ratabarah, wholesale and retail,by
B. A. FAILNESTOCK, & CO, corner of ood and
Front sts„ alao, corner of Sixthand Wood sts; by
WILCOX, Jr, corner of Sraithield and Fourth staand also earner of Market et and theDiamond; oleo,
by EDWA RD PENDERICII, coo Monongale Roam.fel,94m

ESCELLAIROITikI
, • ZDVOATION. •

1/129.&MISS GllZANDresnectfollyWart, weir211L.Meeds and the nutdic, thee I .•,,oProotard *ehresumed their lacono *roomy andeenrentent hoaseinLaceek sneed, second dwelling cad of Feband it,whore therm prepared torata a am, *mama,
WeftairWthar.manedayriabolarse andlabel* th eir ex•clause anendon 0011ersoted.; .to theireetloa Inallthe ordinal-1 Cp. :aches 01Mos4treducation.

Strdasees ate refeTred-to Mr. Wen Eicabs,lco, Mr.Johan. McFadden sod Idc.P.-Elornef.Mltdongh.

T. _usty e•, - Haianyonwre—taade onthinaastappronrdEanteda plane—-an dam CattdonabteElm= panerannad colas. AltoTIIE CHEAP ROLL, or HosroN BLIND, on :hador and. toorder size!: and atAll peens:Country Merchants ;adothers are invited toeidlaadAlumina the above for themaelnea,an all will be toldwhehtude On' tad a libel &dilation nude towhokseleperehiners,
aoldly A WESITEIbH,T

THE SUBSCRIBER 9 baying vediroratip. UpNos. 122and 1241,1berty offeribissletoo&asitillows, onstore and now iandlas, yin •
350bass prise Coffee, new drop:40 4. old Sovenuonat Joe.Coffer;150bids prbuo.Near °dean Saw;520 bbis Yisination Molasses;.103 St James Swat. Heroic Mobuseg100 Melt. Vona; Lipson

_40 do 0 expostrderand IniperiatTea; ;LOW40 do Chad Poweitong do crop.70 do Adsy bag 111add O P do100bpi -white WWI Sagatt60 bay -whiz Havana do;100 bffskppc; do &Hideo;boxes Abutted, id and lb cans;Ics) do Malaga Lltuiett Etailsixun30 do 410 do kern's:Winn do do -do.150 qr 0, do do do20 ea* Zaino Currants; lobats" sicUy Alscontd%100 ban Bleintiond rebut)
00 baskets Bondettax and live Olk220 bbla and 110 hfbbls Nog largo Mackerel;o,ft Honey; 150:Ilbs Cheese;woo galls 11. 101 a And 41004 181*N0 OL:1000 bleached north, west While •1020 0, erode- 0 da100,000 Crasand songPrincipe Sews;30,00 Ramp do,20 hrpic.Coinao Brandy, of Tarjoits brintba9 pima JamaicaSplit;3 pipes Holland Gin;

2010Tauter eats nip. ffonetifredo Madeira doSi do Lisbon .- do40 do Opirto do50 do
15 Indian bbis

Rarest Malaga do .do do15blidsClaren Mfg eaks Heat Santini;40 casts lop &ordeal= Clared30baskets Witiane-Wlne;d doz sup, h Mum;400 bbls pans Ry Widskey Naos I.tokx6ars4l,4atilt • &

Notate tothe Publlis.
hereby notify our ftleadvand correspondentshome end abroad,dut we Witi-nai yamsAIR CTILCMgrrAXCE; ireei. 'freight from anynOal for%slack J. Newton Jones is agent.apll _RHODES& ALCORN.

Clan.JOHNKELLY& CO., linceessots Robb,l39lne.brasier & Co., late Merchasit.Tailors4 NO. 102armsniut sine, above Tblid, Philadelphia, hogleave to inform their Mends. and patrons 'dur theyhams received the latest, SPRING AND SUMMERFASHIONS, torith•a large assortment or New etyloGOODSicomprising Cloths,Cassthicrearlrestbsgs, he.ovary description—all or wbicharo oftheyotornitn-mationLta g been carethlly seletted
o:Tattrangers visiting Philadelphia, aie iol.PC.dth&tP Invited Socoll and examine Omar extentivostmik.mtdthilthani

: I :

: reeeivngia • •Ibottles of Rubber Porte, superior highlyImportant to persons that wish tokeep theft , dry.tip:l:vents the loather homemaking; andrake aover it. For re atthe Rolfe 'Raider 'Depot,
No 6 Wood etreen mud, & PHILLard

001413 001.0311101.1013Tin robeeribef, wholesale nuutorsiCtungor II4W-MAI', invites orholestlo dealersandsicdrate tra•ding- Sontb nod West—igso, con=dore ampere tocalf indonurdne his Moot arldtdi will besoid-os the lowest prices (Or cash or approved comp-nuance. Constantly on hand• and, nuanfaCtotbiL •large ossornaent sellable for city or'nonetrials.
corner of Fourthand Stanch up stain,

aplthdem itodelnabt
-Tvap•rnarsictrigs.

APING pentium' et threea the largest Facto-riet in the East, (New York, Philadelphln andlist oreo a lame assortment of the=sett' aid mootimproved styles of PAPERILLNGINGSMOILDERS,ke., and made arrangements by which-(VW be ena-bled toprocure all nem Panernsi-sitnaltimeatOwiththeirappearance Inthe Easom market, would la-
size theattention of those desiring to tare&Mr bonzespapered withthe latest Mies ittfliPerorbit call 454examine my stock before parchasingolsawbere.Ihave now°tithe way (rein thea.ait, placesofGold, BEMGlazed, and coinzaiin,,,Paper 11 ginswhich !can sell at pm. ranging fiamblieta 62piece. mettle RILL.6? Woad at

Itaeoz— i--Pultatorag.iVING jut completed therehtdldingorour moteH houses, ereare newprepared to • receive sbeat,andsmoke h in the moatuterehantable human.
Thehouses are fined with all the=darn dlevrovemmenu, and are capableof conburungCa,DOO Ittc. each,

KIERAJONES, Caul.Buhl,'
al near Sertubat.

P ,:ketx,4;a47'(la & aP. Markle,Propr3,)Tura will be oisashtallpsuppled withall NO different &Ink superlarAtuatry.Which wn odertube lowest regahcfpricca. s
Aff.YDIOLpS le IMO,'

feb2l coulee Penn sad levria an

LIAILIkLisfi.P. CO. Autatialle go =au-
‘.l Maitre Small Iron 'Spring and MaimSteel,
Plowgit4 Foraand floe hinet ionea, spiky'amp wt.'s%
Iton Milken axes, togrothonwith. Cola PiptioSprings,blfPat, Taper antinoteaten 2iPiel.•

Having reduced the price of Wrought Iron Ngts,
casino. Widen and others Innis the Article, will madIxto theirantaiu isgive thisnew braaettof
meanie= theirartentiou.:_.. • - "

Coach ugs and maleablwiron on .4 .ilei•ltigenlert.
Warehoused Water and sta. '- • TabClo4


